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l'he pruninoint positions wvhich the Hotn. Charles Ilitzpaýtrick,
Q.C., now occupici as Solicitor General of Catiada, Batonnier of
the Province of Qucbec, atid Batonniciu of the Bar of his native
city, attest his pr-ofe"sional standing, and mark im as a repre-
sentative la\vycr of his province.

Borui iii Ourbec in 1853, lie wvas called to the bar iii 1876, after
obtaitiing thc' degrecs of B..\ anîd B.C.L. at Laval University.
1le wvas at once taken into partniership by the law' firin of Andrews,
Caron &q Andrewvs, which thoen enijoyed a very i.reand lucrative
practicc, one of the mnembers being the pret-senlt Mr. justice
Andrews, of the Superior Court. Sooni afterwards lie \\a,- namoed
Crown I-roseccutoir for thec district of Quvbcc, whichi office hie fihicd
lbr scveral ternis, bîingto bhýar ini the discharge of hîs duties,

c nhe y acunmen antdIclaring for whici lie lias conitinucid to be
distinLguishot. To einlerate the criniinal rases' whirein:-. F.Iitz
patrick. lias bci tgbt,\-itirfio.tepoeuro r(euie
woui be to mention tnoarly cvery onu of inmportanicc bcfo ru the
(.uurts of the P>rovince of (juubec, for the iast twnt cars.

stifie t t s),that lieo a elil[>\e< as Countsel foi- the Ujnited
States (iovernmcoit iin the P.no V"xtr;tditiunl iatter, anld foi. tho
lheliTiai i Gvertnient ini the ý*Con lerinartl cilse in 1885 lie ledl
for the defence iti The ()ueîcnt againist L ouis kicl, tried for high
tirea,;oii, at RinN. WV. T., and appeared beforc the Privy
Couricil in England on the application for a rieur tr;al ; in 1 892 ho
defended the late Hon. I lonure Mercier and others iii the political
l)rosecutions tif that day, and s ubscqueiitlv the late Thomas
l\lcGreevy, MAl>,, and the Conntollysý, beforc the Commirittee or the
I >.use of <.ommunins mi l>rivileges and Flf-tiotis. NUL only ini
criminal but in commercial and otlwr castes hiavv, Mr. Fitz.patrick's
services b..eni called itit requisitiuîî tu the grent advantage of his
inany clients.
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In 1 897 hie represented the Domninion Government befcire the
Judir-al Comimittee of the Privy Council in the Fisheries case;
and more recently hie appearc for the Governiment of the Province
of Quebec before the sarne high tribunal, the ear of which,
as well as of the Supreme Court at Ottawa, hie appears,
judging from results, to have secured by the clear, concise and
fair wui in which lie states a case. Mr. Fitzpatrick wvas appointed
a Q.C. in 18$93, callcd to the Ontario Bar in 1896, and twice
elected Batonnier of the Province of Quebec and Batonnier of
Ouebec District. On the formation of Sir Wilfred Laurier's
administration, in june 1896, hie wvas appointed Solicitor General,
sitting as Member for the Courity of Quebec, having previously
servedi for sorne timnc in the Legisiative Assembly for the saine
constituency. Thoughi in parlianient but for a feu years, Mr.
Fitzp.atrick lias alrcady taken a proiinient place iii the counicils cif

the country.
111 1879 hie married Corinne, tlaugliter of' the late 1li. R. F..

-M Caron who closed a long and distinguishced public career as
L ieutenant-Governor of the Province of Quebec.

It would have seemned probable that the 1lon. A. S. Hardy,
î wEe: when hie relinquished the position of Premnier of the Province of

Ontario and Attorney-Getîwral, %vould either h;ve, returnied to the
H4 practice of bis profession, or taken soine prninentjudicial position,

for which hie %would bc emincntly qualified. lie lias, Iiowever,
chosen to accept the quiet position of Surrogate C lerk and Clerk
of the Process at O.igoode Hll, wvhich are practicall) sinecures.

aIt is recognized that Mr. Ilardvlys choice was on account of his
being unfortungately in poor hicalth :and, ri. feeling equal to the
strain of heavy judicial work, did not like tco undertake it, l'ie
long record of Mr. Hardy as aM inister of the Crovin hai, irrespective
of politics, been sîngularly honorable and uprilzht. lk'w men have

spent a quarter of a century iii Canadian politics without more or
less imputation of a persoilal character being made against thein,
and perhaps, though vvry seldon)ti, flot unjustly. ihe lte A\tornx--
Genecral hias, hiowever, since lis retîreînvnt, rccvdhigh îraise for
bis initegrity, and this it ks a pleàsuv to iltitice, çoirging iv, it douzs
froîn tie press of both îpulitical parties.

l3efore entcring politics, NMr. Hardy was agi able and riîsîng
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counisel, fullir tf -ibat, and a strnnig mani tefore a jury. 1I- lis
practice was large, anid bis services %vere souiglt far. l>ynt is own
counity, but the more alluring and exciting arena of politics deprived,
the bar of his lPràvince of an able ad-vocatc, whilst it gave to his
native country a distinguisbed, politician and leader.

Whilst Mr. Hlardy's many friends will be sorry that lie has felt
it necessary, for a time at Ieast, to rcýirc front the ranks of tiC
profession, it is bbtped that the rest wbich he will now have, and
which he bas so well earnied, will soon restore hlim to bis usual vigor.

The above suggests somne reflections. Mr. 1 lardy, feeling the
infirmities resultin- froin the illieEs \vbich lias afflicted imt, quietly
drap-, into a position for which bhis strenigth is sufficient, a!thouigh anc
of greatl' less importance and resplonsýibility than others bie mliglit
niaturailv aspire to, but the' work or wbich lie would consider lie
cotild n<,t satisfactorily accom plishi. Sucbi a tbouight on bi,; part
iq muvbc tt> lx commiended, and cotntrasts \-cry favorably wiJi the
way ini whîcih %e soitmssec a permonl in high tflu ctit ig tt) a
position for whicbi his ;nifirirnities manifestly unifit itxi. Aniother

relecution is tbiat the offices now held by M r. I1 arcly bave been ver>'
properly filled by a professional mnan, Snicb, honever, bias nlot

alwavs beeni the case. 'l'le mile should bc that offies connccted
wh the admnisrto fjsiesol egvnt e i

baker '%%e helieve le mnade very gotid bread) should bc appointed
Registrar of a Suirrogate Court, or that a dry goods mnerchant
sbould enideavour to master, late in life, soine of' the intricacies of'
practice in the office of thc ('lerk of the Cr,.wn aid Picas. Tbere.

ah as vll bc those in the profession, who, frot circum stances
lvpt t their control atnd witlit ut anv failt of' thiioNtwn. lose tbei r
pr.tctice ; aild it i, t>ly rigbt that legal offices wvbichi thev are well
qualified to fil[ sbould be ègiven to thein, and tnt to those wh'o are
titterly incompent to do the businiess entrusted to thern, and
in-c Oily appointed for political reasonis.

Thiere Nvas an interesting divecrgeint.e of opinion bctween two of
the justices of the Supreime Court of North Carolina ini the case
of the State v. R/eyRe, 33 S. E, Ref). i i S as ta whether the lynchings
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i that state Nvere or were not partly' due to tic actions of the
courts. WvV take our information ('roti the Auer'an Lau' Rrevieu.,
The discussion among the judc-es had apparently elicited a state-
ment that the Appellate Courts were so lenient with murderers that
lynchings were resorted to in order to protect society. J udge
Douglas i his judgm-ent takes exception to this, and in ansver to
the suggestion that wcalthy men who have monley enough to obtain
counsel are rarely convicted of murder, said : IlAre the), evcr
lynchedi If the), are not, then lynch 1lw can in nio sense be
regarded as a protest againist thuir acquittal." judge Clark, discus-
sing Ulic question genierally,sai: "Fromn the rep)ort of the Attortiey-
General tel Congress, it appears that i tlîc last dozenl >'ars tic
nunber of homicides in Uic Unîited States has suddenly risen fromi
4,000 to mo.oo per annuin, and tlîat for the vast slaughter repre-
sented by tic hast figure, iii round niurnhers, cao %vcre convicted of'
MUrder by the courts anld 240 we, cxectcd, 1W ly'n'ch law-' -thait
Mrow(%Ning blot uipon our civilization, lu thýs state, ('roli the official
crîrinial statistics, o n an averag. there arc ic5 hoinicidus per

anui,(rom wliich oni an average two are cwtctde( hv law anîd
fr-ir are lynlicd, thoughi aIl tlîc 1lnchil.s are ls int

repo(rtedl. 11 189 4 Uit ttneytnea' report sltnwcd eight 5
lynched and niu execution by law. Lvinch law, evil thîough it ks, ks
a îîrotest of society against thie itter 'ineflciency of' the couirts, as
abovc shown, to protect tlic public against murd-cer." 1 le cottnded
that the' inefficiency is chiefiv duc to tlîe law as to miorder trials iii
North Carolina. by which the !itate is onlly illowedt four pcreilptory
challenges, while the prisonîer lias twcnity-thirec atid iivs priscmers
the right to exccpt ta any ruling of the court, but the solicitor for
the statc -cannot ;- tht' result being that " murder, however flagrant,
if Uic prisoner or his fricnds have tînoney, er -ils uîcrely a 4lîarp.
fille. u1Xn the slayer, ilmposecl for the henleit of soimc inflinential andi
ali lawyer, in tie way of ;% fer" le then stigtests corrective
legislation. I t î,trikes us that judge Clark has donce a lhelpful thing
by this i! dicial. utterance.

The dr' ness and solemnitv of the law luvs occasionally sorne
amusing incidents, as %wîtrics the fullowing :As înost of our
readers #ce aware the practice is common in the' U nited States of
preparivig what is called a bni or factum, giving tic arguments of



coutisel at length, for l)resei1t,.tioti h the couirt, Thew attorneys for
the interveners in a suîit oi rk, v, Lyo;ls, now penlding in the
Supremne Ccurt oif Iowva, arc Mess~rs. Kinne, Hume & Bradsl.aw.
The senior member oif this firin was recenitly Chief justice oif th'at
court. Whilst occupyitnc th;it position hie gave a juclgmnent which
was (lead against the law as contended for in the factumn preparcd
by the firmn of which lie is now a inenber. It wvas important, av
fair as possible, to overcome this difficulty; and that thierc %vas
dexterity arnd tact in the effort w~il1 bc seen fromn the following
amusing extract frointic IR; p!ntedl argument of the attorneys foi,
the interveniers

'tVv recogilize the llict t1hat the seioiçr iiieînbc).r of the f1rm. the nanic of
which is subscrihed hereto, amiong hîs last official duties as chief justice of
this honorable and rcsitected court, wrote the decision in the case orf
O1llumw'c v. S1odiýehi/, -ýeported ini 103 10a 437, il' which this ct-trt hc)ld
that a transfer oif stock in a corporationi is invalid as agai nst ail attachiingr
creditor, even though lie lias actual notii- tof the traiîsfer, wheii thrv tranisfér
ks tînt entered upiolt the .ioks oif the ,ýurliur.itioniiin thu iannuiir îrvdî
hy section, 'O8 (X the Code Ofi IS7,ý Silice that v1se: wasdîic the
jimîtr nienhbers ni the firni have lahorvd long anc], carncstlv- wit h the scîir
nuent1 er to ovîc inii oif the t'rrtr oif bis devision. "'e have showil
inii that it iii )ascd upon a hztrsii, strict and literai interprutatîiol of' the

staitute ;that ic is contrary to equity and good cosiîî,and opplîîsed to
the trend of modern and eniliglitelied authority. *e have poiioted ")tt tç,
hlmi that h',. wrotc it as the shades ni' ighlt weric falliiig iipoît his judicial
career, and that his theretofore elcarsiglitelit.uss ini legal iînattcrs hadà
l>ecoîne t.ciiiporarily dîninied, andi tîtat lic is; l0W ili the hrîghit liiht of a n
frce and ii nhanîpl)ed ativocate, andi morc capable oif seeing thîIIo,.. iii their
proper prop)ortions. %Ve have evein quoted to hlmt the speechi tf Mrs.
lmow iing's inaiden tu lier lover ÎýÏ

'es -1 arnswered you last niight.
No--this mlorninig, sir, I Sav.

('olor,, seen hy candle light,
I' [l. ot Seell the saie by daly

In short thoo'gh lie has never saiti so mn wrrds. wu are voiivitieed tîtat
the ex-Chiel' os Iltle( So
decision. and that il %ve have to do is to lîresetît the îluesttcit to his
sut-cesser, and :ive associates, ini a proper miannier to convince theui also
that the rule proimulgated in the Ottnwa case kb nt the lat'." 'e

\eare glati to knrjw that a difficuit.' oif thisi kind docs ilot often
preïent itself il- this I)Olniniton. as we ti h not olten sec a j'rg e-
entering the professional aretna. It is said, however, that a prori.
nent leader oif our bar' was once placcd in a soinewhat sintilar
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position ; but even his ready wit did not suffice to prevent the
court from expressing the opinion that his opinion as judge was
sounder than his argument as counsel.

SIWORN AND UNSIWORN STATEMENTS CONTRASTED.

Grave miscarriage of justice not infrequently occurs froin the
adoption, by some of those charged with the duty of weighing
evidence, of a sort of mechanical rule in the process. One very
common instance is the case of a witness whose statements out of
court are inconsistent with, or directly contradictory o', his testimony
upon the witness stand. It too often happens-indeed it is doubtful
whether it does not happen in the great majority of cases-that
the judicial functionary who has to pronounce upon such evidence
adopts the easy rule, that the sworn statement must be taken in
preference to that which was not made upon oath.

The temptation to do this is very great, inasmuch as judges and
juries not unnaturally shrink from findings that virtually pronounce
a fellow-mortal guilty of the heinous moral and legal offence of
perjury. They well know that a man would much rather be called
a liar than a perjurer ; and they have an apparent warrant for
assuming that he is more likely to be guilty of the minor fault.

Now one could not quarrel with this disposition, merely as a
disposition. It is a very natural one. The view just stated is one
that ought to be taken into account in all such cases. But the
making this view a conclusive rule may result in a serious abuse,
by shutting out all further inquiry or consideration by its operation.
The attitude of mind we object to is that in which the inquirer
simply says: " We have here a sworn statement on the one hand,
and, on the other hand, we have against it, contradictory statements
by the same witness upon other occasions when he was not on oath ;
but we are bound to take his sworn statement in preference to any
number of unsworn ones."

Neither the law nor the experience of mankind justifies any
such rule. If any such rule were contemplated by the law, to what
purpose would be the 22nd and 23rd sections of 17 & 18 Vict.
c. 35 (Imp.) Why confer (or, rather, confirm; for the legislation was
really declaratory) the rigbt of proving such contradictory state-
ments, if this absurd principle- is to make them absolutely nugatory?

662
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Manifestly the Imperial Parliament, which passed this enactment,

and our several legislatures which have adopted it, recognized no

such rule-of-thumb for determining the weight of evidence.

There might be some reason in this principle if perjury were a

thing unknown in our courts. But unfortunately it is very far from

being such. On the contrary, those who have experience with liti-

gation know that it prevails to an alarming and disheartening

extent. Why,then, should some judges and jurors adopt a supposed

rule that gives a special virtut to the oath of the man who swears

he is a liar ? For as a general thing the witness in these cases has

no other explanation to offer of his contradictory statements than

the shameless one that he was not then on oath.

Both law and common-sense dictate that these contradictory

statements-sworn and unsworn-should be weighed in the same

way as other evidence. All the circumstances should be taken into

consideration. The question should be, not which is the sworn

statement, but which is the true statement ? And the answer to

the one is not by any means, in view of the general experience

with witnesses, an answer to the other. Very often it is just the

other way. If the witness's statements in contradiction of his own

evidence were spontaneous; if no motive for falsehood upon the

occasion is shown ; and especially if he has no other explanation

to offer than that he was not then on oath-the chances are that

they, and not the sworn testimony, for which a motive can readily

be assigned, are true. In this, as in all other inquiries in human

affairs, the great thing to be sought for is motive. The greatest

crimes are committed every day from some motive; not even the

most trivial act is done without a motive. So that when a man

asks a court of justice to believe that he, without any motive what-

ever, and for no reason that he can explain, deliberately lied to

several different persons, the strong probability is that he is display-

ing upon oath that propensity to prevarication which he solemnly

swears he possesses-but displaying it in a less degree than he gives

himself credit for, inasmuch as he. is now lying from a motive,

whereas he swears he repeatedly lied without any motive whatever.
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RE.4SONABfLE AND PROBA4BLÀPE CA USE IN A CTIONS FOR
,M4LICIOUS PROCEDUR'.

In the following pages %ve purpose to suppleinent the mono-
graph published last inonth on IlReasonable and probable cause,"
by summarizing, frorr the special standpoiint or trial practice, the
rulings wvhich bear upon that subjeet. The numiburing of the
sections is continitous %vith that of the previous article.

22. Foi'ms of actilu-Utider the aid rules of pleading, putting the lawI
ini motion filsely and maliciously without any probable cause, was deemed
ta bc the subject of an action on the case, and not of trespasa (a).

'The question of probable cause is nat af«ected by any technicality inI
regardl ta the form of the action. Hlence, thaugh the covenant upon
which the action iii which a debtor was arrested is exprebsly semeai in its
termis, the absence of probable cause is not shevi by the fact that th?
action was brought aaainst the debtar and another Jointly. (b1)

23. DeoImration -The want of probable cause, being a inatter or
âtubstance nmust be expre.îsly alleged. (a)

A declarati is not dunrrable which alleLges tint thu Jefendant
nialiviously and withotit reasoinable or probAble cause detained the plaintiff
iii custody upon a second arrest for the saine cause of action in resp~ect of
which lie hid already been duiv diseliarged out of custody. tUnder such
i îruni stances the words Ilreasotiahle anîd prbainlîle cause wîil he takcii t
incan that tiîe defendant knew lie had nu groundi- tor the second arresn andi
t OUlU derive no Advantage front it. (b ')

ln in action lor mâhdcious arrt'st, untler a .ttttu giving a vreditor
aîtthority to sue out a ca. sa., u1pon swearitig thât lie lias eason to helievc
that the debtor haë madu sanie secret or iraudluletut conveyaiice of lîi. pro
perty. ht is Sufficient prima fadie to chargu tiat the defendant nlerîy
stied out a c-a. ma. when hcI had nu reason for suilh ai beli. Tlhe plainif
nced not aver thât hr.e hiat not made such a couiveyance. (c)

C./.. WÀàk//*'s a. $proalet' ý& of aItttt and màt P.3&." prIXbhle muâ4 fet. n

jptrticulur forîn of action.'*
(al De .Ittdiie. V. (Gi (î54b) III i).. (ty7 #,itï '. ~ M>

LIC.Q.F3. â414' COt rit, %*n-t jan., %.. lîy ') <iilb,. 1.B. i (i&

16 ti~ v. (-WIitý i mys ý q Ad. & E. iee
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Tihe subjoined rulings deal with the sufficiency of the declaration, se
far aa it bears upon probable cause, in actions under statutes giving a
redtor the -right to arrest a dehtor whtn there is reftsoii tn helieve that he
is about to leave the country.

A declaration in an action under i & 2 VictL, c. i io,.-,ec. ,3, for
rnaliciolus arrest and holding Io bail on a (aise affidavit of the arnount owed
need nlot set out the false state.-Tent by which the judge was induccd to
inake the order, lior shew that the facis were îaise within the dc'endant's
knowledge, nor thitt he liai nôt reasonalile or probable calise for ielievilng
it te etrue. (d)

A declaration on ant action under the saine statutc îw talscly and

rnaýliciu.glv procuring an order for the arrust of Ille piainitdï undet the AËI.
o f i & .1 v i t., . 1 1 , s e' . 3 , is b a d , U n l s N it îl e w s t h ù iltl tl! Wt th c
falseliood by wvhich. the order wwns prortired <e->.

fl ai] action for rnalicious, arrest under the Upper t un.ida Saue
Vict., c. 48, whiclh required that the plainitif hhould swea, that lie had
1 1gond reason te lielieve and did verilv believe that thv diiidant -wars
oltout tu leave Up>er < 'antada with iintett to defraud thu 1plainitifl cli hi?,
debt," a derlaration was held la he sufficient which alleged that the diefenl-
dant had tiot an>' reationahie causie Ior 1îvlievitig." t j Ili actions u'mder
Upp. Cati. Consol. Stat.. c. 334, sec. il, (a provision aimi filnd in Re%-,
Stat 01nt., 1877, c'. (17, sei*:. Sc~e albO kVv. -St-It. ( )l1t..îi;.ý s c,
1, 8), for loroctiritg the arrest of* a dehtor on the grmiiid tlîa! lit, wýt8 about
wo quit the country, the grievance is that the delendanit malin iiiu1 anîd with
out pîrobîable eause, set the law iii motion, anid, that lîy 1I1 sali fand toiîntrtw.

stalienients lie ohtaincd froni a judge the order fin hailalile procui. 11 c(i
a votint whicli avers that the defendant made ant utigroinffdeti l saenit iiéld
-li ineains of' îuilh lse aliegations1, fiilst2ly and înl.!' iisi' indu> cil the

:aid judge " to grant the order for aîrretàt, is tlot dcîurrîlî1. .lthould, the
Mtatute re(luirell the affidAVit an WhiCh th er i i; rantctl tu- -liew fniet

,dcirvunistances to satistfy tht judge. (g)
la au action, under the sanie stati tes agamsît orle in the epnwît >

1k creditor aî derlaration is sufiient whicti alkcge- th-it lie ' îiad,. a t*iti,.t
affidavit that lie bail good reasnn to licleve and did Ibeilevi t-oat thc
jtlaintifl' haid depirietl froi the coutitr) with intent tri dcfraiid i ~~iv

wi pli #'sJîl?~> I i5-ol 5 E ch. .3it>
mm t .f~~/ î.f .Jr '.t' tî~Ioi , ~
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'4I" is not neetnytaver aise, that the dlendant had n ânbeo

p bhable cause for making the uid afIida'it, or for belici'ing, &c. (h)"r- " ~24. Pies -The ciefend-ant is lo boumdta seéiT Trhtn pie aIl te
evidence on which lie acted; it is enough if lie shows farts which wouldî

ýpýticreat? a suspicion ini the minci of a runsonie man. (ci;

E videnice oaf probable. cause îatay L-e given under the plca oaf Not
Gruiity, {6M E'ut such a plea puts in issue mnerely the inalieinus tuse of

rttiproess without probable cause, (e) not sueh a faut as the j)altinf.
acquittai. lience, ita 1W14 triai irili ino tic ordered, for the ren.4on that tii'
evîdezwce was given of an acquittai aliegiiin the complairit, (d) So, aisti.

a dscntiuan'' ha uaerii llgation which the eudn ns ln
speciaily, if le wishes ta dispute it; If lie dos riot do jeo, lie admait., the

V; disi'anititauancn. (i)
In crder ta tlirtiw upuon the plaintif)' thie lrnrtlan of proviiîg thec

v'g -Ie revemYual tif ami aîtlawry, ~mthreversai sltoulil li sçieŽtitaily pleadevd. f
If the cîefttlaiit, 'iltii8e( of rely>uîg citi a pleat (if fot Uuiltv, et-t, toli

lirilig thec far(ts; hefure 010 ,[~ tIti on plea ni iUtiafttt lit' flust int otly
<fi alleg<e Certain lactit whIr& Il %tre sticielît tw iiînke hmi or an% udier reas4ota t

1îtedin~. unh'rtiti rt'î'al'J atîiu htatutr it Gtiî'u IV.. c. t. èê'Kaîtlimg i lu'

r4hlt li t a'r.''. n dttn i. w ien'r i it' t rt'iloit lippret'ht'îh't ta t.t lit' %vat% n tit t1o

i.ur %ttns.o u&j f the QI1 îO.$.1 4iein a he /ic.,c tinî> t/at iN'

4 Vebr fi'lv 'tnvt 3 tt 1 hitrc l H'iit ~ta t¶N; a

t'.ý U> ~4. 'o 't out n1 pit'4t it n at tina fot r in,itoip's.îî'i.~~ttt la i
t'ri%'. had b'it'n nut' andi ta tit' dntnznd tkttl tn irtal' tlt'

TplaitîlUl tii lt 4oîustn k îîtt1rntd lit aggt'avaititî M? tbî agt..
cIl atlinti* ni tht' det'h'tùmaiti tn 4¶''t'1ti ; hu' ehi'y t thie vt'rv% Lfi? %uit-1

tlata thffo-'t 'il diii tt'ji't't ltiviii tnit..'lU tiliig <ie uN1e itp nttn ii i.-

* sp'ît~nultdihu thre I îlle tuant ladi rpauî'îh n1rtobable t tîwl ti't lthai
thet'îàtitthif ii iatîlttf lèliîi' -ît 4s juritiaiat iîig ii thea nature tri ai-

spi'yfor'li tt tîdn' tittdutcl t Cil nfdv F±îrertS 12 J.aW.5
A pha 1la unt actdni for- malic.iun't arrt'mt. w)iîlit 'tltt that tew tkéletttan<' biàiLJ

Kt'ttIc ff'î of ati Nt'etu of d probble tsa*ase ti 04.' .aitft Iltc tiht
* ~~~' pki'mnt tiev 1f itart'clltr' ht inîmldhv btif mo ta ît'îîn' t hid, hdmtte-d t#I aat

fl4h î'nl~rriy the' gititntit t'tUP, ne tttttti u a wpwe'iî pla 44 lai tintiti't#a.*ut-
.nwhk'b tht' i out e'uld rendî't jttduwptîSene t ir. /h-qŽ i îtl5jî ti V'

C. .t is> î1i.tiCuinstk Pain vC. kwrhrîfer-. Urokr VElt. 811 dtkndnra
4, Cna Eus' ta ai rt'iving uil tefw V-luma, Rn.w .&K î

Ric.i»Lts t. t- t 8i1 W. atp, tltided w rtrncn tît tht Hikr3
M4 ,ilVlay it i ntt (wii %iaco tiW at ont a "ltt la ban&t-uttrv 'k ta- peth Ian

tht-nail a Rat! withtnÇ ~w..êIacoa~t t Al*inwnl r. kSat$rli4$jQt

% hu tin W titi tb4h a grotit Or' n-miatilt tics t14- rcwn»ptaini Mtasi tnt tht'e
hi bail b"k atinthi-t qhot Ceia-1 tr Mca-kw. htratou the' triât tht' tantu-
tuent PlsnWrk*dw tu atAt 115151 4yi Q.t. et

lai N"d*/aaî v~ Us Letjq M.fk &4 a. a'
t>') fb'tm'n'nlttt.ý PgmtrrupIa gem caIîn.
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able peractn bolieve the truth of the' chirge, but that he knew of thoste facts
at the tllme the trharge lias laid, tnd tiutt thi.,î ktiowlitie was the reason r.
and inu1wn o utting tht' liw in motion. (g)

25. Divtsibllity of Issues -That art îudirtimeiit for perjurN watt pre- 4
ferred %withoui probîale vause ttt rnfficiently proved, w herù evidence is ~
givt'n which shews that sorèiv ofl the ehargics in the~ inuiictnient were withlout
probabile cause, though there ww; prrîiinit cause for severai nf the other

assignametts of perinry ipon sveral parts, of the piaintiff's examinationi

vûIstitUte,î L.it ole tr a n ad the' pîrefrriug ofl that îdrge w ithOut
probiable caust. cclipittiitcs but nlu rcall> oi ta 'l'ie Iiea of' Not '

a (;Willy tienies thnt ointe (--% aiction, an. nul ainuInts to aiu attsertilil that
the~ tlekt'îtant haci imob1v v aue fo r the %thol ti o tht itîdictinviit. 'lihat
is ont' etitre nu and ii thure wav a want qil prnlîahivcaliuse ft#r any
part Ot the' clarg. te pl. uîniff Is cîtitti lu to vvrtft. Wh.,hc tere '.was
or W aMisettt iîc î for othur paris o f the chaurgc iiuay aflevt thet

dajtaugvs. but tainut aflit the v;erdlit-t or ut2w that the(. (1tlcudfant lii-j
pruîprly Iîrt icrred the iii ictntt.ent, i.h.t in, with prol ahb .usch evr

i26. Quesutions which carnot be raised for the thrst Orne on tn appeal
In atn act ion fi r n a tnn~atrtet the' delfendant t'afit t ct i in b a ut .

in îtu tll t'' pltinti oir in n)lutIintng a ilew trial. n the grottimi that no
proixilie causte ,;~ hewti. I ic e i( iriî't iliakt titis oh)jtct'ont at the triai,
tir un appliuîg fo)r a ncew trial. (a)>

('liv cnt'tltu ý t ait aution 1>,r wItwiillv. &C., errcstitig the' ilaintifi'
withotit a watrrant %va tireally an ictioni oi treSîuass, îidf. therî' ,fure, Aitîjuld
haie gonc tI the' jiurit on tht' question of justilit atin "~ wcll ai on the
tither 1,4stlvïa. cantiot lie taken or tlic iirst tin'ie on1 appeuai î/u)ý

fa t !À'fu'îf . 1*#'>ttiîr t'IN"). 4 Tl'outiL ifi tW'lert. t1iopti' litW aXi
Ilit',et ît' hat. zi tit 'tt' Vtral ft~întt.of rwt'rr tilt' ltarie

w't',tnnituîît'andîr willitit prih.uIble ruoe çet4 hI4 t'a. a -v dtuu' d tt a %t-idit,
1t tww t tit 4'.ili tti i tir gttte Lu ti t thvitt'î'% Ii t' dt-!ît'tidit t w titi t itîî rnliît t Io

'dw thîî hett'wa'. rt'tt.u"iîuilî anit prolhiiî' tît t' for titi Im,1e &.0ilaihd in
the' Mit a*w ut -In-l w'îtt lix t. .4buÀat i t 8 O. fl. 7t( î"a I te eoii'uhîtu
%tete i~î&n ifd.ttin V. 7iTu;t n aN 8q . w .î. tz' i 0111 k wht'tt the' pt'noteti.
îti"i Wa% for tite theit ni v'îrtinr tqwv.iIit'tI urt4-î'î"ilettd tht'. euurt M'tîltJ.

ch~.l irt'I tt rijt theiti trial jtdgti, tiltt the' actionî Wtt1. tirîtcuIlittl't
the' x'ittc''heled thàt îi hî'r wiatit irinl)ârbthe etlse 'or Illerîie'êin~
t't'-%'ip' Ili4.%mrtt tf l4vi Tht'i'. Ile tact 11t41 as. t ottî ii htc wan i4tîi t'tim
05dv agfoe' the' gro4lsult îftimm at.ttMf

4Mî rwi4.p V. Tuurrn'- i is4tl 1 Q.U *,t. Wtit'itt the' piaitîllf tti thte tiai
%Mii'. wat Of vt~'î a t~ ui awtt t (tn'îute th rt uni, and tekeri .4 verdiet

ibi fft iýt îi thut. t in flot mt"it'd li ce4't'. iii rt't.peet toiil tht' î'ipnett o i
wh'wh damagteti we nîlt gi'.en, and tht' detptint 4' çtti etîiied to the t' itx ofi
tii-' uint'tê prepard b' hlma lin reapt.'tt oif thn4 igueut /Id

titi Jt'titw v, #tH 4 gi t'.C.4. K 143-
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ENGLISH CASES.

A/HTORI.IL REI7EJ' 0F CURARNT bNGI.ISH

I)ECISÇIOJNS.

(kLgi$terer ii tu ,i with the Co~pyright Ac.,

In Hope v. Wa/Per i i8cq9) i Ch. 879, the facts wcre simple; the
de-,eendaiît agreed tu purcliase frorn the plaintiffis a tenernent.
used as a bouse and shop, before completion it was discovered
that a quarterly tenant '.)f the plaintiffs', uiknown to themn,
and iii brench of a covenant in his lease, was using the
premnises as a disordcrly house, whercupon tlî- defendant r-eftisud to
comîulete, and this action was brought to compel specific lierformn-
ance: Cozens-lHardy, J., gave judgmnent fob; the plaintiff's. holding
that the improper uscr of the preimises by the tenant affiýrded no
-round for refuig relie, i the vendors.

Jkîar/tpV. 110110H 1 899; 1 Ch. $84, deternilles two ques~-
tionis, vii., what ik Incail' by publication of a newsp)alx'r, anld
what is legally a "sporting- paper, As to the first point Cues
1 lardy. Jdeterrined that a newspaper is publi.hed wlienever and!
\0herever it is offéed to theý public by the proprictor, osqety
that it inay bc p)ublisheti in miort: than one place, thus wlivre the
lproprietor has offices at different places, at each of which the
tnews,.paper ks oflered for sale or distribution, then the paper i,

publishcd at each of such offices. The question as to what is withiiî
the definition of a "Sportinig" palier arase in this iva>' On the sale
of Bélî'. Life in Latdo; the vendors agreed with the purchaser flot

ta print or publish any s.porting paper or periodicet within tun
miles of' a certain London etreet. The defendants publishedj
within the d-cfined radius. a palier containing no racinjr intelligence
tir betting cxd, but merely recording such amateur sports as

cricket, football, cycling, and running, antd this, was hcld flot ta be
"1a sporting palier "within tt'e rneaning of the agreerment. Frorm
which ance would infer that i4a sporting liaper " is one containing
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racing intelligence and betting odds, this definition does not seem
altogether satisfactory.

MORTGAGE - FORECLOSURE -- PARTIES - DEBENTURE HOLDERS - FLOATING

SECURITY.

Wal/ace v. Eversled (189 9 ) i Ch. 891, deals with a point of
practice in foreclosure proceedings. The plaintiffs were seeking
to foreclose a mortgage given by the trustees of a joint stock com-
pany, and they added as defendants certain debenture holders
whose debentures were secured by a subsequent charge to that of
the plaintiffs. The debentures were not due and the charge created
thereby to secure them was for the benefit of all the debentures
pari passu as a floating security. The debenture holders objected
that they were not proper parties, but Cozens-Hardy, J, held that
they were. In su-eh a case in Ontario the debenture holders would
be added as defendants in the Master's office, in the same way as
other subsequent encumbrancers. The learned judge also held that
the working out of a foreclosure decree in the absence of the
debenture holders would not be a dealing with its property by the
company in the ordinary course of its business, which would bind
the debenture holders.

COMPANY-WINDING-UP-SURPLUS ASSETS, DISTRIBUTION OF.

In re Mutoscope and Biograph Syndicate (1899) 1 Ch. 896. This
was a winding-up proceeding in which it turned out that there was
a surplus of assets for distribution among the shareholders, and the
question Wright, J., had to determine was, in what proportion they
were entitled. The shares of the company were £i; and the
articles of association provided that in the event of a winding-up,
and in the event of there being any surplus assets, they should be
distributed among the members in proportion to the capital paid,
or which ought to have been paid on the shares held by them
respectively at the commencement of the winding-up. Some of
the shares had been paid up in full, and on others only io per cent.
per share had been paid. The partly paid shareholders claimed
that all the shares should first be levelled up or down, and the
excess would be distributable equally, but Wright, J., came to the
conclusion that the excess was properly distributable among the
sharcholders flrst by repaying the paid up capital, and the balance
must be divided among the shareholders in proportion to the
capital actually paid up.
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In jak<iu v. Xàr>aanb* Briek Élo. 1899) 1 Ch. 438, the Court olC
of Appeal (Lindley, NitR. and Rigby and Col lin4, Ljj. cl ecided that
i-n ftr-. aia injunectiotie aIe to be frameëd hi the 4iffiiative
form, andI expres.,ly command the thing to be dune, instcad of
e Ilowing the ant.ient and rounid about wav of restraining the party
enjoined froin allowing the thing to remnain. The reporter adds a
no:e that this4 court has now for the first time had the courage
to exercise in a direct forni this branch of its juriîdiction ;but this
%vas p,-reviously donc by Northî, J., in iii idwd v. Iloldti, 63 L.T. I04-
in thir case of anl illiterate deféridant; sec aiso Srnili v. Swùi, L.
co Eq. 5oý and Autiwr \. (Gýrcz;iite kink, i Ont. i07.

11NFAUT .îtO s EEip II CONTraVI ~NO FOI BsiNii'r OF- INI-.

Gri-en v. 7'hoiiiSOn i $ 2 Q.13. i. was a case in whichi an
employer claimned to eniforce anl apprenti(,eship dcccl madle %vith an
infanitt employee, and the question wais %vhether the died wvas for
the bencft of the infant. It %vas argued that it %vas flot, beca'ise it
contained a provision exonerating the employer frcin paying the
infant wages during the ustial holidav's. and days on which the
master's bu-inc-ss should bc at a stanidstill throughi accident beyond
his control. l'hc Divisional Court (D)arling and Channeil, JJ.) held
that this stipulition was not so d isadvantageous to the infant, as
to render the contract void, lis agaivist the infant emiployee. 'l'le
case %vas held to bc distinguishable froni Corti v. Ma(lib/ww, (893)
1 Ç2-1. 3 1o, on the ground ýhat in that case the master wa, . xoner-
ated from paymnent of vvages flot only when his works were at a
standstill fromn causes beyond his control, but also in cases %vlhere
he had himself caused the stoppage.

COU NTV-Liulni 1rN. leOI IXtNIsOP TROOrS St'M',ONI TO li SREii~i
NIAN DAM US.

The Queen v. G/<wwéirgtil (i899) 2 Q.11. 26, ks a case which
involves an important principle, anJ it is a case, strange to say, iii
which the decision of the Court (Wills, Darling, and Channeli. Jj.) is
one cf first impression, and flot based on any previous authority.
The facts were simple enough. Riots, and disturbances of the peace
haci taken place in Glamorganshire, and the magistrates ùf the
county called in the assistance cf troops for the purpose cf main-
tain ing peace, Arrangements were made on behaîf of the magîs-
trates for the maintenance of the trok3.. calied ini and in purquance

I ýj

Cen ftldd f.~ew /Qurtza/.
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of such arrangemenit the prosecutors supplicl food anîd lodging tu
the soldicrs for a considerable tine, and they now applied to the
Court for a niandarnus to the county cotincil to compel therri ta
paythé-expense they- had tu nurd h ~utbigdl

* certified by the magistratcs. Thc Court carne to the coiuclusioni
that the application could nlot suiccecd, on the ground that there
was no liability o~n the part of thuc counity to pay for tire iniaintrn-.
ance of troops under such circuinstances, auJd that the expense
iiiist bc borne b>' the Crowii,

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT v rn x~Nrloîi. us nt.\h0 Il i- NANM

(IF PI4INVIVLI 011i . SOl~ xrM BY 11R1X011ALI.

In re Tjt'cmieil & 1 Pdertilil'u (1899" 2 Q. B- (Jî , \\'aS a case

stated b>' an firbitrator. 'l'lie qjuestion raised was \vl)ctlicr Tide-

marin, tir- clainmant, wvas entitled to dainages agaiinst I ,ett.htrînann
and two others for breach of thei- coiitracts for tire sale oi whecat

made by une Vilniar in the namne of riiinaiiii, andl which lie haci

subsequetiy, at Vilinar's rcquest. expircssly r-atificd. but whkch

\7ilnmar origiinally initenlded to bc for liisuvwn beniefit. 'l'lie coritracts

wverc made b3' Vilmar in~ the naine of Ticdmnanii because the

tlefendants haU refused tn deal \vith Vilmarý iindividuaflv iii conse-

quence of prcvious tunsatisfactor3' dealiuigs. .\fter t'ic conhract wvas

made, and in j une, 1898 the market feil, and flic defeorlants,

suspecting Vilmar- had miade the contracts wiLlh theni ou his own

behalf, refused to carry thern out, wlheretpoti Tidemainn, at Vilmar's

request, on 22 J uly, 8S98, ratificd the cotntracts m1d forwatrded

thec wlicat for tender to thern, defeuidaiits, %vhicli the), refused to

accept, and the question stated foir tli opinion of the Couvt was

whether on flic facts above statcd Tiedmnaiii could iii j uly, 1898,

validly ratil'y the contracts so as to bind flie defeildanits. This

question the Pivisional Court (D)arling auJd Channell, Jj~aiswered

afflrmativcly being of oipinioni that the clairnatit could validly

ratify the contrait notwithstanding previous recpudliation of it by

the defendants, considering this point covered by Ballon v, Lambert,

41 Ch. 1). 29E ý h1ey also held that it was iuîiiatcrial that Vilmar

originally intended ta get the bencfit of the contracts personally.

NEOLIOEUGE Puni.î % 'Vv-ONRL o ~X~LI WORNS FOR I'B,Ç11011V

4.IAUILITN OF IrMPLq.VKR FOR OFIiI~~ 0VONTRAC~TOItI.RM~ INTO

VOI!RT 1V CO-IIEFENNr.

lu Penttv v. Winibledon Cocwl (1899) 2 Q.B. 72, the Court of

Appeal (Smith, Williams and Ramier, L.JJ.) have unanirnous1y
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atffirtued the decision of Byrne, J. et 898) a QM. Hý21 (noted ante
vol. 34 P. 6(M'.. The facq, it may be remernbered, are briefly aI,
follows: A municipal body haci etitered irito a contract with at con-
traictor. to con-str-ucî a -wiy.In- caryhig out_.theý work the con-
tratotr titeglitgently lett on the ron~d a heap of soit unlighted and un-
îîrotected, over %which the plaintiff fell and mas injured. Under these
circumstanees theCourt of Appecal held that the municipal body was
liable, because the negl-igenice of the contractor was not casual or col-
lateral to his etiployment. Atiother point in the case aro4e out of
the payaient of money into court by the contractor, wvho was also
stied, anid whichi exceeded the amouint which the plaintiff ultimatelY
recovered. l'le municipal body clairned to bu etititledl to the
lielneit of this îpayinetnt iri, as a satisfaction of the plaintiff's cau.4e
of action rgis he mniineipal hodly, but the court agreed with
13yrife. J., tha, the defence of these defendants having failed, the
plaititiff wasv etîttlcd to judginenit againist theni for bis rosts ilot-

witltadin~ wch payînirtt by their co-dcetldatit.

LANOLORD AND EAT-F~tOItE tovoitRR~VtR -Noiv ol.
101110t R. ~A Nl4(lie 0 N îo:I t .Ivi E ÀN., ~ (il.

ftO'FRI .c 1i î81 44 & 45 'VI(i. V- 40~ S, 14, N-S.-s t k- 170, ç
SS; ~-. 1 -h) L'Ot:N.NI NOlI r0.~So NB1~ 01..

!IoP-er V. Siiyr(1899) _- QB. 7!. Nvas an action by a landiord
to recover posses.iion of preinises for forfeiture, under a proviso for
re-entrv coritainied in a least. in case the lessecs should enter inito
liquMdatioti voluntary or cornîiulsory. ''le case wvas tried before
Hlawkins J . wo judginent is noted ante vol. 34 p. 5~88 Thla t
learnied judge held, that the forfeiture hiad arisen, notwitstanding
that the lese, a joint stock compati), was solvent, because, for the
purpose of reconstruction wvith additional capital, it had passed a
resolution for voluntary winding-up. Thle Court of Appeal (Lord
Russell, C.j. and Smnith and Collins, l.jj.) afflrined the judgrnent
on this point, but allowed the appeail on the grotinc that the notice
of forfeiture required to bc given by the Conveyancing and Property
Act, 188 1 44 & 45 Vict., c. 41) s. 14 (R.S.O. c. i17o s. 13), wvas
insumfcient, because it alleged as, a ground of forfeituire niot only)
the volunt.try- liquidation, but also a breachi of the covenant to
repair, fo~r which the court held there were no grounids. The
plaintiffs claimed to be entitled to succeed on the ground of an
alleged breach of a covenant to assign or sublet without lenve of
lessor-s for %vhieh no notice is required as a preliminary to action

L
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(see s. 14 supra, sub.-4, 6; k.S.O, 170, S. 13, 9.-S. 6). -UPon this-
point it was admitted that there bad been no actual assignment,
but the defendant compàny had agreed to sell to the new company
and --had -let it Anto, posesion -pending- the- completion- of- the
purchase, andi therc was a provi.-ion for re-delivery of possession if
the contract should bc rescinded. The Court of Appeal lield that
this did not amounit to a breacli of the covenant, althoiugh if the
covenant had extended "te parting with possession "therc would
have been a breach,

NIFNT I;V I)1Ï1 Uî,i' 0'l' t;ItO 3I l-F e uîî (01N-. .;o,.)

lu1 Wyai v. I'ahnclr ý'1 S9' 2 Q.B. 1 CA, it is (Ittcri-iflcd. by the
Court of Appeal (I indfle:. and Righy, .JJ.) that a~ pat seking to
set aside a judgmecnt by default on the ground that it was obtained
bý, fraud, is not oblitzcd te resort te the suiînary procedure pro.
vided by Rule 3o8 !Mnt. Rulr. 63r», but mnay bring an action. The
court, heccr ntirnates that where an action is btmutiIt, the
court may, in a proper case, itipýose tel*rns, e,.g the pay'rent of the
am-ounit of the judgnient into court to abide the result, as a condi-
tion of allowing it te procced. I n the preent case such a tel-Il
%vas not considered tnecessary because the defendant admittcd that
lie was a secured crcditer. A motion by the defend-ant te itriku
out the statenient (If claiîn was hcld to have becit properly
dismissed by Kennedy, J. It was aise contended by the 'lefendant
that the Mtatemnent of claim. iii so far as it was foun.ýie! on alleged
malicious proceedings ini bankruptcy by the defendant, w~as bad for
want of an allegatien of special dlamage, but the Court of Appeal
was of opinion that the point, were it wcll founded, %vas net suffi-
ciently clear to warrant the striking out of the staternent of claim
on that grounil,

ORIMINAL LAW oîsîîe F S T0I.FN PROPERTY' coltE'! 10F TH [lE

REAI.MAur - .ScNv 6îlu (24 & 2'i VîI,, . [. q» 0-(2~ CoI)1( 8314.)

IA V. JfaPvCOk (1899) 2 QBii , is a case stated by justices.
One Neale liad been convicted of stealing from the respondent
H1ancock, his master, ornc gold rive pouild piece The magistrates
thereupon made an order that the X5~ piece, which had been
produced in evidence, should be restored Hancock. The £s piece
haci been kept by Hiancock in a cabinet, from which iL' had been
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%tolen, By ,Royal Proelamation £5 gold pice had endcad
to bc current coin. "&he thief had takien it to Mogs, who was a
seconjd4iand clothes dealer who had given hlm five sovercigns for
-1 -.twithcout-nmaking.any-inquiry. --It--wa&--contendled-tha&t-as-t.he £5,
piece was current coin, tio order for restitution could.be made. But
the flivisional Court (Darling and Channeil, JJ.) came to the
conclusion that the gold piece had flot been passed into
circulation as current coin, but %vas rather the subject of sale
as an article of vertu, anti that therefore an order for its restitution
under dt circumstani-es could properly bc madle. Channeil, J., it
inay bc said thinks that on the facts stateti the court mnight properly
infer that the picce was not taken bonia 6de by Moes, and that lie
acquiredtino better titie ta it than the thief.

LICIENSING C INNTS ý -~sî'kt I'RO%'11>îNc1 MAIN~ FOR USE 01, U v 14LEsT.

4 In Brear/cy v. Mloricy (i ig) , QB, 12 1. it wvas decided by l)ay
andi I.mrance, 1J., on a case stated by iagistrates, that where an
iinkeeper provides a piano in the public smoKiig-roomn for the f'ree

-lise of' his guests, wvho were in the habit of' playingç thercon, for the
amusement of theimselves ansd others resorting thereto,the innke pc
caninot properly on that accounit, bc convictea fo. having, kept or
useci the room for public entertainmcent, within the mcaning of the
1.icensing Aci.s.

Four cases in the August numnber of the La\ Reports of decis-h ions untier the Workm-en's Compensation Act, 1897 serve ta sho%.,
i ~ -. how prolific of litigatior, that enactment has been, but the Act niot
<Y having as yet been adopted in Canada it is niot necessary here ta

- refer to them any <urthcr.

LOMINIST RATION LicIiEs -lEUNU'O COMI'l1.1. OFI~sDN K1 S-I

- - In Mô/tan v. Brougito (1899) P. 211, the plaintiff sought to
rceroke a prior grant of administration, and to obtain a grant ta
hersoif as next of kmn of the deceased, on the ground that the
previous grant had been madle to a person %vho was not really
next of kin of the deceased. - Under the previaus grant the admin-
istrator hall taken proccedings in the Chancery Division in which
the estate had been duly adrninistered and distributed under the
order of ,the court. The object of the present proceedings was ta
enable the plaintiff to reopen the administration proceedings and

.
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compel those wvho had been fournd entitied as next of kin ta refund&
It appeared that the plaintiff knew of the prior grant, and of the
proceedings in the Chancery Division, and had in 1894 made an
application. to..bc allo'ed, to prefer a.cdaim ntaatinaafrt
cousin of the intestate, wvhich had been refused, and the applicant
took no further steps until the present action was cotnxenced.
Under these circumstances, and it also appearing that the plain-
tiff knew, at the time of the pendency of the former action, of the
facts on which her claim im the present proceeding was bascd. 4
Barnes, J., %vithout deciding whether the matter %vas strictly res
judicata, was of opinion, ti-at the plaintiff had been guilty of sucb
hz;ches and acquiescence that she could not now bc allowed to openi
up the administration procecdings witb a view, to recovering the .
prupertv wvhich had been distributed thereunder. andi as the oniy
abject of the present action, though in forni ta revoke the previolus
grant of letters of adminihtration, andi obtain a grant ini the Plain-
tiff's owvn favour, w~as to assjst ber to do that which the Court Î
was of opinion coulci not bc donc, the action must fail, and it \va-ts ~)
accordinigly d isrnisssd with costs,

HIISBANO AND 01- IEs~Rr0- Ru.~ olit:SBAND 1-0 IMI. AR
5IERVANT 'VITH O~M 11W1 HAn) CONDrrUTTED LrR

Kocki v.Koci (1899) 1>. 2 21, although a divorce case, na
ilevertheless be usefullv noted, inasmuch as it wvas helcd therein by
Barries, J., that wvberc a wife leaves her husband's honse hecause or
bis having committed adultery w~ith a servant in bis crmployinent, i4
and refuses ta return, though requestnd so to do, by ber husband,
because of bis refusai to discharge such servant, sncb conduct on XIajI
thie part of the husband constitutes dcsertion hy thu husband

j within the mneaning of the Divorce Acts and entitles the \ývife ta)
a divorce,

MARRIED WOMAN - PROîiuII 0F WIIL OF MARRIE MAN~ll' k ri.t1N.N

lI ille Pg0wdv OV 7refOnd (1899) P- 247, A înlarried woman
doniiciled in France, and }laving a power of appointmpint under an
English settiemient, executed a wiII wvhich %vas sufficient as an
exercise of the power of appointment, but invalidi as a %vill of ber
property not covered by the a -)pointirnent, because îlot executed as M
required by French law~. The appoîntee applied for administration
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-with the will annexcd, andi as the settlement appeared to include
ail the deceased'a property he claimeti that the grant should be
gencral. jeune, P.P.D., however directed that, in the absence of the

--- ----- cosent-of th-e-hus-ba-nd of. the-,d.ccea&e-d,.thie.grant ehonii -be-lîmited
to the property the deceaseti had power to dispose of~, and did

a dispise of, by the instrument executing thc power of appointment,

MARRUED WOMAN-WILL OF MARRIEI) WOMAN-PROflATE-GRANT OP RPEIRAL
PRO'BA'E lIN HUSDANIN-12MPI.IËI) A%'SENT Ti. WVILL.

let ie A lkinson, Waller v. A M-inson (t 899) 2 Ch. i, deserves atten-
tioin, althotigl turning on certain Pirobate Rules which do flot

J appear to have been introduced into Ontario. These rules provide
J'i thiat probate of' the wilI of a married wvoman shalH tike the form of

o -ditnary grants without any exception or limitation. And it was
T hcid bv Stirling, J., that where a husband takes probate or the wifl

of his <Ieccased wifé in a general foi m as thus provided, he is not
,to bc deet-ed to have assented to the wvill as a valid disposition of

îproperty she lîad no right to dispose of, and this decision wvas
afl-îrmed by the Court of Appeal (Linde>', M.R. and Rigby andi

aCollin1s. Ljj.ý Since i january, 1874, it would bc difficult to say
that there is aniy limitation on the powers of mnarried wvonien to inake
wills of their property in Ontario, see R S.O. C. 128, s. 9, S.-s. 5, and
s. î, but as to wills made before that date it would seîn tîecessary

froin this case, thiat the grant of prbbate thereof to a husband should
be liniited to property proper>' disposable b>' the testatrix, or the
husband mna% be deemeti to have assenited to other dispositions
contained therein, which were beyond the power* of the testatrix to
rnake wvithout his assent.

MASTER AND SERVANT- cts'rit.wr-t i\ RETAN WT.tI FESNH

iayies v. Dowasi, (i 899) 2 Ch. 11 3%vas ani action to restrain
E the breach of a contract madie between imaster and servant where-

b>' the servant bound himself that he would not, during his service
~4~Ja. ~ or after the determination thercof, divulge to any person the secrets

of his master, or the mode of his conducting his business or any
ij part thereof, or any imformation in regard to the samne, or,

after the determination of his service, work for or serve an>' nther
person or firm carrying on the same kinti of business or any part

à ~threof, withiin a radiuq.of twnty-five miles frotn his master's work8,

'if
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without the latter's consent, 'l'le principal quecition discussed
in the case iq whether or flot the contract wvas reason able,a n c whether
the want of limi~tation as to tirne, rendercd it void, and whtther the
limnitation.-as.to.space was unireasonable. The -Court -of- A ppeal
(Lind!ey, M.R. and Rigby and Romer, L.Jj.) agreed with Stirling,
J, tilat the contract %vas flot open to objection on either of these
grounds, and that the plaintif %vas entitied to a perpetual injunýtion
against its breach. lEvidence %vas tendered of persons in the manie
trade as the plaintiff as to the reasonablenless of the ternis of the
contract, but the Court of Appeal held that the question of ',he
reasonableriess and unrecasonabletness of such contracts is one of 1aw
depending on the truc construction of the contract, ani that sudlý
evidence Was therefore inadmissible.

PAYMENT OF PRIOR CH*ARGE.S OS SETE STATe >f SEITl.O)IZ E~v~
ANCH OF MIR'I*(.AGEI) PROPE8RT-INTENrION 'ro KEEP m'H vE IE

In Giffird v. iivzrit' (899 2 Ch. 32, the facts of the case
were, that the plaintiff heing entitled to a reversionary interest in
a mortgaged estate, and subsequently exectited a niarriage settic-
ment wvhcreby the property was conveyed to the trustces of ii
insolvent subject to the rnortgage. The settlor afterwards paid oh'
the mortgage, intending to keep the charge alîve for his own bcem fit.
but by mnistake took a conveyance of the land absolutely dischargç d
fromn ail principal and interest sccured by the inortgage. 'l'le
present action was therefore brought by the settlor for the purpose
of obýainin- a declaration that, notwithstanding such czm)tveyanice,
the am-ount paid to redeeni the m-ortgage debt wvas stili a subsisting
charge iii favour of the settior in priority to the settiement. Nortb,
J. held that the plaintiff vvas entitled to the declaration asked.

TRADE UNION -" WATVHING OR HEFSKTT1N<i '-INJUNCTION-~O~'N' ANfl

PROTIECTION 0ie PROVRfTrV 1875 38 & 39 viert. c., K6) S.. 7.-&CR. voilE
s. 5-13 (fD.

In C1?u?'jock, v. Court (i899) 2 Ch. 35, the plaintiff applied rt1 -
an interlocutory injunction against the defendants who w &'rc
memrbers of a trade union, to restrain themi from %vatching and
besetting a Iandînig stage where workmeii coniing from Ireland to
work for the plaintiffs landed, in order to induce them to go elme-
wvhere to work. Stirling, J., held that thc plaintiffs were entltled to
the injuniction, and that the action of the defendants wvas a breachi
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Pý of the Conspiracy and Protection of Property Act 1875 (38 & 39
Vict., c. 86) s. f rom whichi Cr. Code S. 53 (f) is adapteti.

* OOPAN-~D~,.A~o iltRKIOLDiR-NOTICE, WHERE SHAREHOLDmR 18 DICAI>
-RI«sTrl~î>AOI FORiItIUREOP qHAurt4,

A lnv. GvIid Re«fr ($99) 2 C h. 4o, was a -ction by the repre-
scîttatives of a deceaseti shareholtier of the dL fendant cornpanLy to
set aside a pretendeti flbrilituro of certain shares to which the
deccasei %vas entitled, and also to have it declareti that the company
\vas flot entitleti to a lien on certaini other shares, on the grounti
that the notices of mecetings, and calls, on %vhich the forfeiture was
bascd, and lien claimed, were insufficient, having been sent to the

deceased's address after the conipany's oficers knev that he %vas
dec.Thtere was no provision in the comnpany's articles providing

that notices sent to the adtiress of any deceased shareholder shoulti
binti his estate, anti, ini the absence of ariy such provision,
Kekewich, J. held that notices so sent wvere invalid, andi could flot
be iade the basis of any forfeiture of, or lien on, the sbac ofth
deceaseti shareholder, as against his representatives.

PRtAOTIOE .-Evîrw.FNcEli-INTEtRLýIwuroRV NOTION-1NFORNMATION ANDl ~IE.ltl-
-AFFIIDAVIT-RUýLr .523-<ONT. RULH 518.)

Iii fre Birril, Doig- v. Birre// ( 1899) 2 C h. 5 o, wvas a case in which
an affidavit was tendereti on an interlocutory motion foutideti
c>n information and belief; the deponent>s informant wvas not
subpoenaed anti matie no affidavit, and it did flot appear that any
irretriediable injury would resuit from the exclusion of the evidence.
Under these circums-tances Kekewich, J. ruledý that it ought tiot to

betcie.The moral of %vhicih is, that, eveti on an interlocutory
motion, it is generally ativisable to atiduce direct evidence if it cati
bc procured, anti not rely on mere hearsay.

TENANT FOR LP-ESIO -SPECIYIC 13FE4JLST-LIABII.ITV OF I.EuîArEIý Oie

IýEASEflOLD TO PÀV RENT.

I re GjerS, C~OOP.r V. GjerS (1899) 2 Ch. 54, the conflicting cases
of In re Betty, (i 899) 1 Ch. 8z i (sec ante p. 6 27) and I re Tomn-
linson (1898) i Ch. 232 (sec anite Vol. 34, P. 224) were under con-
sideration by Kekewich, J. The facts of the case were as follows:
An assignee of a lease, specifically bequeatheti ail his interest in
the demiseti premises to his wife for life, or widowhood, anti the
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simple question was wvhether or not the legatee was bound to pay
the vent of the demnised premises ani observe the covenants and
conditions in the lease, during the conltinuance of lier interest. Iii
the--recent cas.e.-of In re Betty, supra, North, J., heki thitt the
rnaxim "qui sentit cono(dur-n sentire debet et onus "applied, and
that the legatee wvas bounid, as betveen hitnself and the testator's
estate, to pay the rent and observe the covenants and conditions
of the l2ase, following Stirling, j,, I re Reidding ( 1897 1 Ch. 876.
(see anite vol. 33 P. 642); but Kckewich, J., hadi himiself held lit it-
Toifison sup~ra, and also 11 1-e 13teriug (189~3) 1 Ch. 6i, il'
deference to wvhat hie supposed to bc the effect of the decision or
the Court of Appeal lu1 re 6~rCoWiti 34 Ch. D). 130, that in such a
case the legatec %vas flot liable to perform the covenants in the
lease ; but ini deferenýice to tie Niev of North and Stirling, Jj . and
of the Vice-Chancellor or Ircland in Kiug-/îau v. I<iug/,m (i 897')
t I. R. i 70, as to the proper iniLerprelation of Ini-é- Ct irliii, lie nlo%\
decided to follo% thieir decisions in preference to his own, and holds
that the tenant for lire ini such cases, takes curn onere.

PAVMENT SY MISTAKE--Mt)sEvs t NIJER VONTE0I. OPl VOUEREI'.V Iln.

IJFFICHR OF COURT OF MONEYS PI'AD 11V MISTAKE.

In re R/iodies (1899.) 2 Q. B. 34v, the court of Appeal (Lindley,
M. R., Jeune, P.P.D., and Romner, L.J.) have aflrmned the dec-*sion of
Wright, j.ý, ('1899) 1 CJ.B. 6o5, The point deciled bcing that vhcen
an executor in ignorance of his riglit of retainer of a debt due to
himself out of tHe assets or his debtor, by mistake paid the whole
amnount of such assets over to an official receiver under an admin-
istration order, he Nvas nevertheless, so long as the rnoney remained
in the hands of the receiver, entitled to get back tHe amount whichi
he might properly have retained.

GAMINS-PLAurF L!.4FI IOR OEE'rrlN<1-AR OF PUBLIrC Hou E--h.IsN; Acv- 18,S3,
(16 & 17 VICT'., C. t119) S. 1-(Cil. CODE 197).

Ikiton v. Bitsby (i899) 2 Q.B. 380, iî an'Othcr Of the nianY cases
which have lately, arisen tinder the Betting Act (16 & 17 Vict, i i9).
In the present case th;e defmdant 1Biusb' wvas the keeper of a

public house, to the bar of which the defendant Woods was with
the knowledge and consent of Busby, accustomed to visit daily at
ce.rtain hours for the purpose of betting with other persons rcsort-
ing thereto. The magistrates held that the case was wvithin />owe<'

679
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v. Krimpton Park Co. 1899 A.C. 143 %set ante P. 5 23), but the t>iv-
:.4orial Court (Granthamn and Bruce, JJ.) held that that case did flot

apply and thaï both defendants %were guilty of an offence within
the Act, Iusby for keoping-the-bar fort the pups of -betting, and
WVoods for using the bar for the purpose o tig.Teivisional
Court distinguished the case from the Kempton Park case, on the
ground that WVoods " lad '< to use the language of Grantham,J.

sone.thing in the nature of a right or license to u.se the bar for
the purposes of his betting business over and above tht-. right of an
ordinary niember of th~e public to rcsort thiere." That, in fact, he
was there, not as an ordinary customer, but for the purpose of car-
rying on the business of betting with Bu'sby's knowledge and
ronsenit. It rnay be observed that the defendants did flot appear
aund the case wa.ï therefore argued ex parte.

NEOIGEGE INDEPENDENT C\'NTRACTOR - ENrN..WES OF~ VONrR.wTRo, LA-

5MLITN OF', >OR NEUL.IGENCE OFM CONTRAT<R -- fi 1011WAV, hI15tiERoIt W¶iflt

I n Hlidiiy v. National Te/e.p/umt Co. ,.iSg) 2 Q.B. 392, the
Courtof Appeat(Lord 1Halsbury,I,.C., and Smith and Williams, L.J J.)
havc revcrsed the decision of W'ils and Lawrance, MJ., (1899) 1 Q Il
.221, (noted anite p. 222.) It will be scn from our former note that
the case turfis on the question how~ far an employer is liable for the
neghignce of the servants uf his contractur. The defendants wcre

entitlcd to lay telephone wires clown in a public highway, they
cotitracted with a plumber ta solder the joinits of the wires, and iii

the course of doing the ivork a servant of the plumber had to use.
a benzoline laxnp provided by the plumber, and for the purpose of
(jbtaining a flare froru the lamp wvhich could only bc donc by the
application of heat, the servant dipped the lamp into a caldron of
mnelted solder, which would ha-ve been a proper and usual mode of

obtaining the fiare, provided the larnp had been in good order, but
that the servant l<new or ought ta have that it was not. It turned
out that the safety valve ta the lamp was out of order, and the
lamp ini consequence exploded and injured the plaintiff who was-
passing on the highway. T1he Court of Appeal proceedeci on the
ground (i) that there was evidence that the defendants and the
plumber were jointly engaged in the performance of the work
under such circumstances as ta render the defendants hiable for the
niegligence of the plumber, and (2) that even if the plumber. m-ere;.

qME
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as the Court bclow held, an independerit contractor, the derendants
having authorizedi the performance of the work on a highway
which from its nature was likely ta inxolve danger ta persans paqs.
ing-on the-hîghwav, they were-in- law boand ta take care that tiiose
who executed the work for them, did tiat iiegligently caus~e injury
tn such persons, according ta the decision of the House of Lords
inii giles v. Per-cival 8 App. Cas, 443, and of the I'rivy Council
in B/ack v. É'triet Clhurcli Pi11ucý' CO. li 1894) A -C- 48 ýýnoted anîte
vol. 30, P. 305.)

INSURANOE - S84U"'s FURNITURE.

ln ft-logrth v. Wa/kIer, (i8q9) 2 Q.B. 401, Bigham, J., hcld that
the word " ftiriiture" in a policy of marine insurance, includes
mats and cloths necessary for the carniage of grain. in whichi
service the shîp) insured ks ordinarily ernployed, even thoughi on the
particular voyage on which the loss occurred, such cloths and mat4
wvere flot required and were stared. away.

COUTRACT-MEIMORA.NDUNM IN tRTN;-Il,'Rha 13 AGENT OîrT F
PRAVUOs (29 cAN. 3, V. 3) s- 4.

G$riffilli'S GOrpOrettiOl V. IuMber & C. (<1899) 2 Q fi 414, was
an action brought to recover damnages for the breach of an alleged
agreemnent between the defendants and the plaintiffs %vhereby the
defendants agreed ta appoint the plaintiffs their sale agyents within
a certain area for the sale of bicycles manufactured by the defend-
ants, and the sole question disciissed i this report was whether
there wvas anï sufficient memorandumn in writing of the agreemenît to
satisfy the 4 th section of the Statute of lVrauds. It appeared in
evidence that the plaintiffs were successors in business of a former
company which had been wound up, and that the defendants had
agveed with the liquidator of that companyv, that if lie %vould
p.rocure the plaintiffs ta sign arî agreemnent ta act as th--. defendants'
sole agents within a certain territary, which agreement was set out
iii a schedule annexed, the defendants would appoint themi as such
agents on the ternis of the proposed agreemnent, which they under-
took also ta execute. The agreement set out i the schedule wasi
neyer a-ctually executed by either the plaintiffs or defendanits, but
the plaintiff company was formed for, inter alia, carrying out the~
said agreement, anc! the defendatits proceeded ta furnish them wi i
bicycles, and letters were wvritten by the defendant cotnpani\ .s
afficeri and servatits relating thereto, wvhich letters %vere held by
the Court ta refer to, and recogiie, an agreement in the turnis

* r. -11,- ý-ý,ýýý-,. 1
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contained ini the above mentioned schedule. These letterà the
D ~Court of Appeal (Smity, RZigby and Williams, L.jJ.) field b'cing

written within the scope of the authority of the def'endant's servants
costtted a -sufficient -meniorandumn in writing within -the stat. Le

fr.4 o s to bind the defendant company - and it wvas also held th. t it
was not necessary that the defendant company hodhve
expressly authorized their agents tii %ign the letters as a record of
t!,e contract. Sirzdzv. Webster, (1876) 3 Ch.. 314which %vas relied

r Od Oy the defendants, wvas field to determine, notwithstanding some
g':' xpresionso. Tsh, J., therrin, onlv- this, that where reliance 's

.placedl on a doc ..rent signed b>' an agent, it inust be sliown that
the agent was "thereunto Iaflvauthorized."

1JUSBAND AND WIFE -WýIiiON, ACTION A(iAINST, LI-N LýONTrR$I, NiAi» 1It:uNti

In Sf/wv. PVele/i (i 89) 2Q.B. 4îg, the married womani "ho
becomnes a %vidowv, rnay be said to have scored again. In this cese

c the ~~ac'ion wsfoutided on a contract made b h eedn
whilst under coverture, and before the Married Women's Property,
Act of 1893, she being nowv a widow, the question was as to

* the foi-i of the judgnient. Chanlnell, j., held thiat it should bc
lirnited as laid dovn in Secoit v. Morley,, 20 Q 1l.D. 120, the plaintiff
appealed, contendinig that nowv that the defendant was discovert
she had, ail the rights, and 'vas subject to ail the liabilities of a feme
sole in iespect of hier contracts even though mnade duringç coverture,
but the Court of Appeal (Smith and Williams, L. JJ,) upheld the
decision of Channell, J., and in doing so disapproved of a dictum
of Lindley, L.J., in HoI/by, v. Hodgson,2 1, t h ffe
that separate property of the wvife which she is restrainied from

eeCI .. ;,anticipating which cannot be got ail in an>' wa&y while her husband
is living, becomes immediately subject to the jucigment as soon
as hie is dead. The judgtnent ini J-o/thy v. Hodgsoit the Court of
Appeal holds involves no such proposition, and its accuracy is
denied. The effcct of the decision therefore is, that in the ca&e of
contracts madle before the Act of 1893 (enacted in Ontario in 1897,

4. sec R.S.O., c. 163, s. 3 (4) by a married womani, her qeparate
property, which at the tâne of the contract is subjeet to a restraint
against anticipation, cannot bc macle available for the satWsaction
of a judgmnent fouinded on such a contract even after the restraint

qu- has been rernoved b' lier husband's death.
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PffAOTIOE-Gi'.Nêî{RY C)OrR, ACrION tirON.

In Prtei v. IEng,//s/ tzi 6o/on i ISynd;caý-ile! (189Ç.2 k2.H. 428,

the action was founcled on a gar -ishee order, obtained in ân action

against the defenldant companiy a s garnishies ;helainÎTi, flot

having becn able to enforet p;%ymeniý tndcr dlîc order, brot)vglt ihis

action ini order to obtaiin a iudtrmnt, to cniable himi as a julgint

creditor to prescrit a petition foir the wîinclng up of the cornpany,
which we irnay rcirîar, îapars to involvc a certain amioui )f'

circurniocuition whlici ogt not to bce nectssary: die court of'
Appcal (Lindley. AL.R. and jonr J) howcver hield thiat as i, lias

been decided thait a garniished order to pay over i: niot a filial

judgmnent "so as to lbc the foundcation of a banikrupt y notice, the'

action was %vell fotindedl. Rorner. L .J., howctvvcr expresses stirpi ise

that tliv Court In re Combiuted Vegiig&- A. M. Co., 4; Ch. D
99. did not sec its wv to holding that a judgrnent creditor who

obtains a garnishice order absolute agaiiist a conipany is crititl.ed to
petitiotn for the wdigup of suchi coinpai y.

LIOENSIMG ACTS.-I NîwmsoN Pui 'lousi.C IIOSEDIlINd 'aon POMIE sUi> tLs.

In J<r,,y v. Weavr ($99) 2 0-A 449 Granthiarn and Bruce,

lJ.ched, on a case stated by justices, that a chai ge of kceping open

a public house durinig prohibited hours, is flot sustaine.d b>' t.-rtof

that though the outer doors wvere closed, custorners who were on

the pretiises previous to closing, rcmnaitned there, and were supplied

with .iquor afterwvards, although such ev-iderice mighit justify a

conviction for selling liquor during prohibited lîours.

PRAOTICE-Cl1.ýRoi-L; ORi)R- .ITR' LIEN SF." OFF OP JUGMNS

ACTCTO~ 1,460t> (2,3 & 24 VIL'T., c. 27) S. 28-RUIFC8i.E -(ONT. RtILrEs

i19 16j.)

ti Goodfe/lov, v. GriV' (1899), 2 Q B. 498, an application was

mnade by the defetidant Gray to set off agaînst the damnages and

costs payable by hirn in this action, the' darnages and costs payable

to him in another action oi Grary v, Gotodje//ot. The solicitor who

had acted for Goodfellowv in the' action of GraY v. (o<iIelOr lhad

obtainied a charging order on the' arnount of the' judgment for his

costs, and the application to set off was resisted by Goodifellow, and

it wvas stated that the' solicitor who had obtaitied the' charging order

appeared for Goodfetlo%', but stratige to say lie does îlot appear to

have been made a party to thc proceedings, Under tht' Englishi
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'-'Rule 985 which differs in this respect from the Ont, Rule 1 i65, the
court is.authorlzed to aflow a set off of damages and costs between

Sparties "notwît hstand in g the sol ici tor's lien for costs in the pirticular
cause or-flatter -in wvhich--the set-off is. sought," whercas the.On.t.

r ~Rule 1 î65 provides that a set off is not to be allowed to the prejudice
of the solicitor's lien. The case cannot therefore ont thc i-ain point
be considered as authority lin Ontario, but the case is niotewvorthy
for the fact that the Court of A ppeal (Sm~ith and Williamns, LJj.)
determiined that the chargingordcr gave thesolicitor no better dlaim,
than anl ordinary lien, as against the right of set off; Williams, L.J.

i .4fhowever, doubted.

VENDOR AND PURCHASIR At 0 1AEHI;ET IIE

i x MN r o ,-C H E us- ST ATr rE o0,F 1RA u s {9A R. , c. C.3 S. 4 A Ds' (.

/o/uusto v. .l3oyc.s (1899) 2 Ch. 73 is a useful case on the law
relating to the sale of lands by auction. The defendants who were
trustees for sale, had adverti4ed a freehold public bouse for sale by
auction, under conditions providing that the highest bidder should
be the purchaser, and that he should imniediately after the sl
pay to the auctioneer a deposit equal to ten per cent. of the purchase
nioney, and sign an agreement to purchase iii the for-n annexed to
the conditions, wYhich form, stated that the deposit had been paid.
The plaintif., by her agent, was the highest bidder, and lier agent
tendered to the auctioneer his cheque for the airnounit of the deposit,
which the auctioneer, on the instructions of one of the vendors,
who doubted the solvency of the drawver, refuled to accept, not-
withstanding the plaintiff's age9-t promised that -te plaintiff %vould
find the money tomorrow. The property was thereupon put up)
again and sold to another at an enhanced price. Th#- action was
brought to recover damLgas for refusirîg to accept the plaintiff as

__ purchaser. The defendants relied on the Statute of Frauds, sec. 4,
as a defence, and also set up the non-compliance with the condition

¶~ t requiring the payment of the deposit. Cosens-llardy, J., who
trîed the action, held that the Statute of Frauds was no defence,
but that an action for breach of contract would lie on the part of the
highest bidder, who complied with the conditions, against a vendor
refusing toi carry out the sale ; but lie held that the plaintiff had
îlot carried out the conditions, and that the tender of a cheque for
the deposit %vas îlot a compliance with the condition rcquiring

AU
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payment of the deposit, even though 'the cheque would have hecn
paid on presentation ; that the conditions meant that the deposit
was to be pa[d in cash, and the vendors %vere flot bound to wvait
ýtill the next.day for- it, or to stgn the- contract until this condition
precedent had becin performed.

AROITRATION.--.TiME FOR MAKING AWAfl>-L MVI'a- R1FDUtJ- AL
O-'TO ACT '-ARITRATION àXT(2&5 îrc 9)(...c a c.. ().

In Earing-Goî/d v. Sliarpiiugc;ýt (t8q9) 2 Ch. So, the Court of
Appeai (Lindiey, M.R. and Rigby and Collins, 14 J.) have been
unable to agrec wvith the decisioti of Stirling, J. (1898), 2 Ch. 633
(noted ante p. r09, which %ve may remark, en passant, %vas there
erronen)usIy attributed to North, J.) as to the inean ing o.f the wvords
"called on to act " in the Arbitration Act, (sce R.S.O. c. 62, Sch.
A (c». The decision below was that a notice given to arbitrators
by one of the partins to an arbitration callingýupon themn to appoint
an uinpirc, wvas not a calling upon them to act, within the~ meaning
of the stati- c, but the Court of A ppeal have now hicld that it wzis,
and have reversed that decision.

PRAOTICE.-STIICIO 01V LOVNTER cIU-PVl~TINlO 0L U1'L

%VITIl IENIAL OF IIL''Y.CE'AV 0F' %1NEV l'AI! INTLI VOURT-ADMIs-
Sf1N OP' I'1AINT11'F's CLAI!,!I~LIIS2 200(N RULEIs 419e 4-10, 423t 425).

in Coote v. Aori (1 899) 2 Ch. 93, the plaintiff clainied damages
for trespass, and also an injunction to rcstraîn future trespasses.
The defendant put in a defence and couniter-claitn alleging a right
to go on the landi, and under Rule 25.; though denying Iiability
paid in a sum b>' way of satisfaction of his iîiability, if any, i respect
of' the matters cuînplained of. The plaintif( took the mnoney out
of court, and then applied to strike out the counter claini setting
up a customary right P-. claiming a declaration thereof, and ani
injunction against the plaintiff to restrain him from interféring
therewith, on the groutnd that the payrnent into court followed by
the plaintiff 's acceptance constituted an admission of the plaintiff's
entire cause of action. Stirling, J., after reviewing the practice on
the subjert of the payrnent of money into a court with a defence,
wvas of opinion that the payrnent in could only be held properly to
appiy to the plaintiff's claim for damnages, and not to his clain for
an injunction, and fhat the money being paid in with a denial of
Iiability did not, though accepted by the plaintiff, amnourit to an
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admission of his entire cause of action, and that the defenclants
twere entitled to proceed with their counter dlaimn ; and he also

rintimnated that the plaintiff was also entitlcd to praceed with bis
action -for the pur-pose-of obtaining -an injunction- -And with--this
view the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R. and Rigby, L.J) agreed.

PAYNEN Kr ASENtgtr-STATUTEcip Li MITATINS (Il JAC. 1,L'. 16) M. 3-R)M.ë

To PAY-AiNOWLEIXiWMNt.

In;e Hale, Li/krj v. Fl'ad ( 1899) 2 Ch,. îo7, the question %vas
whether the righit of action on a debt had been barred by the
Statute of Limitations (.11 jac. i, c. 16) s. 3. The facts were a
littie coinpl icated. Qne Haie, who carried an a business maortgaged
it to secure an annuitv ta Mrs, Swartout, and lui the mortgage there
wvas, busides an irnplied statucory power under the English Convey-
ancing Act, t88î, upon default ta appoint a receiver, anl express*
poNwer alsa to appoint a recciver and manager of the business " ta
carry on the sameak lie mîght think fit." After the mnortgage,
the niartgagor continued ta carry on the mortgaged business, and,
in sa doing, cantracted a debt ta the plaintiff, which he agreed to

* pay off by fixed instalments. Iu june, 1891, af'ter paying same of
the instalments Hale died, leaving a will whereby hie appoinited the
defendant his executrix. Default having been made iu payment
of the martgage, the martgagee lu exercise of the powers therein
contained appointed a receiv't-r and manager of the mortgagct
business. The receiver and manager so appointed, in August, 1891,
paid the plaintiff a further instaiment on account af his debt; the
present action was ccimmenced, in j uly, 1897, and the question was
whether the paymrent iu August, 1891, by the mnanager, kept the

dlaim alîve as against the exccutrix. The Court of Appeal (lindley,
M. R. and jeune, P.P.D.) held that it did, and affrmed the judgment

A of Byrne, J., ta that effect, The Court of Appeal doubted %whether
a payment by a receiver under such circumstances wvould have been
a suficient acknowledgment to bind the debtar, but fore the fact that

R> the power ta appoint a manager of the business, constituted the
manager an agent of the martgagar and bis representatives, sa as
ta bind them by any paymient made by hlm in the course of such

~ "~:management.

£YVIDENOK-ANCIENT fOLMN~DI55IV

~~ In Bla ,dy-/us kins v. Dunraven (i 899) 2 Ch. 121, the only.
question discussed is the admissibility in evidence of an ancient

&à-'
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document. The.action was brought to determine wvh ether the land
in question was the private freehold of the plaintiff, or was land
over which the defondants had rights of common. In support of

hscase-the plaintiff tenderecl a document -found amongst his
muniments uf titie, datcd in 1625 whereby a certain David 1).
Morgan, stated that an action for trespass had beeti brought
against him by Richard jenkins (a predecessor in title of the
plaintiff) for trespassing on the land in question, and that in
consideration of the action being dropped he bound hirnsclf to pauy
sixteen shillings and to refrain in future [roin trespassing or permit-.
ting other people to trespass on the land. The Court of Appeal
(Lindley, MR., jeune, P.I>,D. and Romer, L.J.) hlcd the document
to be admissible as evidence of an act of ownersip by the plaintiff 's
predecessor in title, and overruled the decision of Byrne, J. to the
contrary.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

SUPREME COURT.

l.'xch, Court.] I3î.ACK -v. Ti'E Qui..

C;'iwn Sutftj'hz~ I'M//f<pY<'/VY /O/ld~- 'elcZ/ /a isc lti' co nfre/eis
~zV~r/genc<Laic >ft/. (~i~'uoff.i/s-c/~rs of .u-uv

AI/. 1Qf53. 103J4. 1i31. 1135j, 192,.-, 94 CC.C

la an action by tho. Crown on the information of the Attorney-General
of Canada upon a bond executed in the Province of Quebec in the forin
provided by the IlAct respecting the iecurity to lbe given by the offleers of
Canada" (31 Vict., c. 37;, 35 Vict., c. 19), and IlThe Post Office Art,"
(38 Vict., c. 7).

Ik/d, Sir Henry Strong, C.J., dîusenting, that the right of action under
the bond wais governed by the law of the Provinîce of Quebec.

Held fürther, that such a bond was not an obligation with a penal
clause within the application of articles 1131 and 1135 Of the Civil Code of
Lower Canada.

II'dd also, that the rule of law thqt the Crown is nlot lhable for the

- -t.'- . -- -

'I
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laches or negligence.of its
where altered by statute,

The Lxehange Bap
referred to.

Hog, QC.,and Mfa
and Nveombe, Q,('., fr

*kma& Law journal. 2 t

officers obtains ini the Provin ce of Quebec except

hk of Canada v. The Queen, i i App. Cas. 15 7,

dore, foT--app-ellant. 1'Yitpafie Q. C.,Ï Sol. Gei.,t
respondent.

v9ýrovtncc of Ontario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

M os s. J.A. ' ý'.mnImEm\'. V. %WiLcox. tJUIY 7.
Z~-ste--.udiuiçtrtio -Guardian -- Accoiintinge- Occupation rent-

Itnteret-Tlmee, euinpg <>-SAeg/eet anid default- iWainenaPnee of
infnt.-A/owacefor compensalion to guardian-Conditional a//en&

aco - Renta/ 0/house -CGharging trusk'e ti-A grement-Fiiurp,
tcol/eri secuittils- On i-NeessarP.ç for infani- Inleeest on year/v

àa/crnies.-Faiiture Io keep acroient-Costs of apftca/ fr-opn Masepr's
e-eport-Apportion//uent- Cost.v of action for £dtifafs l geî
orn further direefions-Form of.

Ail appeal by the defendant from the report of the Mfaster at St.
Catharines, dated -the î5th of April, 1897.

The plaîntiff was the oni>' daughter of one Alexander Patterson, who
died intestate on or about the 27th Marrh, 1897. r'he defendant was his
widow, and the mother of the plaintiff. The latter was about twenty-three
mionths old at the timne of her Çather's death. Letters of administration of
the personal estate of the intestate were granted to the defendant oi. the
ï6th April, 1877- On the igth june of the sanie year, she was, upon lier
own petition, appointed guardîan of the plaintiff, who continued to reside
with her, and under hier care until the month of March, 1895, when the
plaintiff was married to James E. Zim-merman, lier lrement husband, and
this action was shortly arterwards begun.

The defendant in Decemnber, 1878, was married to one Milton Wilcox.
At the time of hie death the intestate was possessed of a farm of i00

acres in the township of South Grimsby, and of some considerable personal
property, consisting of fartn stock, implements, grain, houseliold furniture,
cash, and securities, which camie to the defendant's hands.

Froin the time of the dcath of the intestate until the timie of the
defendant's niarriage with Wilcox, she and the plaintiff continued in occu-
pation of the farmn, and from the time of the marriage, she and lier huaband
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and the plaintiff continued in occupation of the farmn until the year rs88,
when they removed froni it, and it was afterwards rented.

The action was for the administration of the real and personal estate of
the intestate, and for an accoutit of the defendant's dealinga therewith as
administratrix, and also for an account of hier dealings as guardian of the
plaintiff during hier minority.

The idgment pronounced on the ist june, 1895, referred te, the
Master to take and make the usual administration acceunts and inquiries
in respect of the persenal. and real estate cf the intestate, and aiso an account

4 of the rents and profits of the real estate received by' the defendant as
guardian of the plaintiff, and a mtaternent and account of hier dealings as
such guardian with the plaintifr's property, and generally to take all accouints
necessary te fully invetigate the dealing of the defendant with the intestate's
estate, and aise te fully investigate the defendant's dealings as the plainiti ff's
guardian, atid te fix the commission te be allowed to the defendant for
services as administatrix and as guardian of the plaintif.,

The Mlvaster miade a report, from which the present appeal was taken
upon rnany grounds, of which the followving;, with the decisien upon eachi,
arc of importance

i. Thatt the Master charged the defendant with interest upoli the
occupation rent, and also with interest upon the value of certain pille trees,
which hie had charged against lier.

!-tidd that the defendant's duty was te have rented the farmi te a proper
tenant, and, having received the relit from time to timie, te inake such uise or
investmients cf it for the plainti«f's benefit as 'vere available. Instead of doig
this, she chose te ocrupy the farni herseif, and with lier second husband
te work it for their mnutual benefit and advanitage. It was aise lier duty te
have preserved the timber upon the estate, and net permitted it te be cut.
dewn, or, if the circunmstances mnade it advisable or she deenmed it etf
advantage te dispose cf it, te sec te the receipt of the preceeds and the
using of themi for the benefit of the plaintiff. And the dAme duty existed
in regard te the pîne trees blown or fallen down. But according te the
evidence, the plaintiff pern'itted hier second husband, net only te dispose
of the trees that were lying down, but permitted him toecut dewn standing
trees and diFpose of the timiber-the preceeds of which or the beneits
thercof, were received by the defendant. lIn respect cf both the occupa-
tion refit and the proceeds of the mres, there was a distinct act in hreaeh
of the trustees' duty, and there was no r'ason why she should be perinitted
te occupy the same pesition as a trustee who through neglect and default,
has allowed a debt due to the trust estate te be lest, or te, claini that she
should flot be charged with interest hecause the amnount with which she
was charged was net an interest bearing debt until it was fixed in the
Master's office. She was te be regarded am hav'ing the amounts ini her
hands ,otherwise she would be benefiting by lier own wrongful breach cf
duty.
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S~rinv. &'VtiÏn, 15Gr at P- 563; VàiindDn v. ThOMP.SOA, 16
Gr. 5 t 2; Blain v. T",rberry, 12 Gr. 221 , Ckmier v. Crivier, so O.R.
i59, and Horlufi v. Brockleihurs, 29~ Heat. at p. 51.-, referred to.

maintenance, clothing and education was insuffi cient. He allowed
* $6o a year from the date of the death of the intestate until March, 1887,

when she was nearly twelve, and from thon until March, z89t, when sh(,
wvas nearly sixteen, he allowed $75 a year, and fron thon until March, 1895,

ie, when she married, he allowed $35 a year, making $i,o4o ini ail. No
account was kept by the defendant of lier disbtirsements for the clothing
or education of the plaintiff, nor of the 7noneys she gave her from time to
time. The plaintiff did the work usually done by a girl of' her age living
upon a farm with ber parents, and for several years there was no hired fernale
assistant, ail the women's work lieing dolie by the defendant and the

4V plaintiff.
ehi,' that, having regard to the fact thAt the parties were living

5 together on a farmn for the greater part of' the tirne, where the chief outlay
would be clothing and pocket money, and to the facts that the plaintiff
attended the public school free of expense and that the outlav for school
books was trifling, the findinig of the Mfaster could flot be interfered with
uuon the evidence, although he might well have illowed a larger sum.

t y Exception disallowed.
3. That the compensatik allowed to the defendant was insuficient.

The Master allowed a commission of five per cent on $2,499. 29 received
and expended by ber, and two and a-half per cent. on an additional suni
Of $3, 268,3o received, but not expended, and now found to be in the defen-
dant's hands, or an allowance of $2o8.66 for a period of eighteen years.
This allowance did nlot take into account anything for care, trouble, and
responsibility in respect of the plaintiff's person or property other than that
involved in the recelpt and disburseient of the above sumni.

IJdd, that, although the plaintiff had flot done her whole duty as a
guardian and trustee, yet it appeared that she had cared for and educated
the plaintiff in a manner befitting ber station, and the allowance for outlay
for this was not on a very Ilieral scale, and on the whole ber treatment of
the plaintiff had nlot been such as t( afford grounid for complaint, and she
had kept the farmn s0 that it now came to the plaintiff in a fatirly good con-
dition, and she was of ability te pay over to the plaintiff the aic>uni found
to be ini her hands belonging to the plaintiff; and therefore somne allowance
ought to be made ini respect of these matters, conditional upon the defen-
dant paying or rnaking good to the plaintil the anieunt she would be
entitled te receive; and $300 should be credited te the defendant at the
foot of the accounts upor. her payirig or rnaking good to the plaintiff the
aniount found payable te her tapon the adjnîstmnent of the accounts.

690
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Re Bérkeley's rIrusùr, 8 P. R. 193, followed,
Excception allowed to the extent indicated.
6. That the Master had irnproperly charged the defendant with a

rentai for theý-house on the- farrn -for five years, -whiWethe--farni %vas -inder
rentai to P. The lease to P. iéserved the dwvelling-hotise and yard around
it, and the road frot the highway, and the fruit in the yard and around the
house to the plaintiff anid her husb and. In order to exccuse herself for flot
renting the house and yard to a tenanw during P.is tenancy, the defendant
proved a verbal agreemnent niade with P. that the house was flot to be rent ed
to anyone without his cotisent, and it wvas upon this understanding that P.
became tenant. The evidence established that this was the case.

Quoere, whether, if the defendant had sought to let the house wiihouL
P.'s consent, she tiighit flot have been restrainied at his instance.

He/d, that at ail events, that whiere it was soughit to charge tliv deféin-
dant with wilftil neglect and default in flot letting the house, it was open to
her to shev the existence of a reason, which if not iegally hinding, wvas
intended to be so, as one of the ternis on which P. %vas induced to beconie
the tenant of the farm, the agreemnent being miade iii good faith, and it flot
being shewn that it %vas imiprovident, or that %ithout it as advanitageis a
lease could have been procured fLom others; the defendant was flot obliged
ta violkte the verbal areemnent at the peril of heing charged %with wilful
neglect and default.

Exception allowed.
S. 'Ihat tbe Master charged the defendanit with the aiiount of certain

promnissory notes, the property of the intestate, which shie fiited to collert,
and with interest in respect of them. '

Rte/d, that the existence of the debt owing or security belonging ta the
estate éasts the onus upo'i the personal representative of shewiing satisfac-
factorily why it was not collected. The law presumnes, until the contrary is
shewn, that the debtor could pay, and it lies on the executor or adminis-
trator to shew that he has done ail he cati to obtain payrrnent, but his efforts
have not proved successful ; and applying these rules to the notes in ques-
tion, the defendant had flot satisfied the onusq.

Exception disallowed.
ii. That the Master disallowed the surn of $i2r5, cost of an orgari

which the defendant alleged was bought foi' the plaîntifiwhen the latter wa.,
about eight years old.

Hed, that for the eight year oid daughter of a deceased farmer, living
on the farni with her mother and step-father, anl orgati costing $125 was nlot
anecessary.

13- That the Master charged six per cent. interest on yearly balances.
Held, that, in view (if the manner in whîch the defendant dealt with

the estate, keeping no accounits and rnaking no endeavour to keep separate
the plaintiff's nioneys, but inaking. use of ail that camne ta lier hands, and
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-gain with aiid treating it% as if it ail belonged: te herseif, the Master a
justified in holding her to an acount on the footing of interest, at the legal
rate, upon the yearly balances in her hands. This method of fixing the
amount which the defetidant is t, inake good for the use of the nioneys
corne to her handr, is as fait ta ber as any of the ther me thodï ta be
adopted for such purpose. A guardian may be deait with in this way as
well as any other trustee tMai'thow v. Briu', 14 Beav. at P- 346; Eversley
on Domestic Relations, 2nd ed, pp. 584-5-

Costs cf appeal apportioned according ta success-one-third ta defen-
dant, andi two-thirds ta plaintiff.

ý -0-As ta the coats of the action, there did net appear to have been prier
, ïk ta the cemencement cf the action any demand of an account or any refusaI
4 'È4,cf the defendant te accounit to the plaintiff. If an account had been ren-

dertd. it would not, looking at the resuit cf the accounting in the Master's
office and the large sui-charge established, have been satisfactory to or
accepted by the plaintifl, and an action would have been necessary. The
defendant, as guardian and administratrix, was entitled te hav'e her accounts
taken and to be allowed her costs, as between solicitor and client, cf
dt ordinary proceedings for that purpase ; but she should net get the costs
occasianed by her failure ta keep reasonably accurate entries or accaunts
cf her dealing with the estate, nor by the inquiries inta her impraper deal-
ings %vith and application of the trust estate and funds, and the costs
incurred in these respects sheuld be deducted frarn ber costs. Simnilar
order in this respect ta that I îre Hfofsberget, ie O. R. 52 1 see Judgnient
Bock, No. 8, p. 125.

Judgement an further directions:
t. l)eclare the plaintiff entitled te the lands set eut in echedule B ta

the report, subject te the defendant's dcover, but free frern all ather dlaims,
charges, or incumbrances, ruid ta twe.thirds nt the persanal estate and rents
and profits and proceeds thereef in the defendant's hands, and to two-thirds
of the unrealized assets of the estate set eut in schedule E.

2. Direct that the said assets be realized and praceeds divided in above
proportions, or if parties agree te division in specie, let such division be
ruade.

3, 1 -et deferidant's caîts be taxed as above, and amnount deducted frem
the menceys in her hands upan adjustment of accounts.

4. Defendant to pay to plaintiff twc-thirds cf the rernainder after
J.*deducting sucb cets; and upon such payrnent to be at liberty te deder'.

$300 allowance for compensation fran the amount otberwise payable by ber.
If the amount net paid by the defendant when ascertained, the plftintiff ta
he entitled ta proceed for the whole sutn, and in that event defendant net
te be entitled ta the deduction.

/C~ Rykert and W H. Bake~, for the defendant. Shetey, Q. C., and
4' Gille!a>id, for the plaintiff.
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Diviuionai Court.1 GOLDIE V/. B~ANK OF HAM3I.TON. [JUlY t4-

Aforgage-Reeczstriietio', of mac/'ineiii ;i//-Riql/as tfvf 1>t id see'ond
mtwlagees and q/ Acr.wll /uru siing nev machiqer v- , ,r

-The owiïer of rmill property modrtgaged it to another with the miaehinery,
which was deciared to be fixtures, etc , deerned to be of substantial value,
to W. Atterwards a second inortgage %vas made to a bank. floth mort-
gages were made under the short forrm Act, and contained covenants to
insure, but the insurance moneys, under the policies e«rected on the property
and miachinery, were made payable to the first mortgagee. SubseciuenfIy
the mnortgagor with the conisent of the second niortgagee, but flot of the
firet one, at all events flot so as to prejudice his security, made a contraet
with the plaintiff under which the plaintiff placed niew machinery ini the
miii, using, as the contract provided, such of the old machinery as was
necessary to complete the equipment, and taking and renioving such of
the old as was flot so rcquired. On the miii and machinery being destroyt:d
by fire and the insurance adjusted, the second mortgagee paid off the tirst
mnortgagee's claim, and procured from hini an assigniment of his miortgage
as well as of bis interest in the policies.

Heid. that the plaitiff could flot dlaim that by reason of bis better-
ment of the machinery, prior to the reconstruction thereof was deenied oi'
substantiai value, he was entitied to the insurance moneys thereonl to the
detriment of the first mortgagee's dlaim ; but that he was so entitied
as againat the second inortgagee; and therefore after the dlaim of the tirst
mnortgagee s0 acquired by the second mortgagee was satisfied, the piiintiff
was entitlhd to such insurance mioneys to the extent cf his ciaim-.
Remarks on Ifobson v, Gorringe f,1897) i Ch. 192 as to its effects On the
decisions in thîs province as to fixtures.

W. R. Ritideli and Hugh Rose for the plaintiff. E. D). Arnozu. ',
and Dees for the defendants.

Rose, J.j1 RE SHtfl'K. 1Sept. 1.

I Viii- I io--Vi' 4s-J~e-Eel~
An estate amounting to over $io,uoo was, after the direction to pay

the debts, funeral and testanientary expenses and after a specific devise of
certain land, devîsed by the testator to his executors iii trust to sel andi
convert into nmoney, and out of the proceeds to pay to his widow-$3, oco for
ber own use absolutely, and to divide the remainder artong certain
nephews and nieces.

Held, that the widow was not put to bier election, but wvas entitied to
ber dower in addition to the bequest.

.&'trsht, Q, C., for the widow. 11 A. Cavell/, for the executors. IF. A.
Riddell, for the adult beneficiaries- A.W IE zcot for the infant
hencficiaries.
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Armour, 1Nj. RPiu PATtJLLO AND Towr4 0F ORAÀovL. [O. 9.

~. xiA arbkîrator appointed todtrieasbec etdb etio 3

oteMunicipal Act, R.S.O. c. 223, to be deterniined by arbitration, is
give1 power by section 46o Ilto award the payrnent by any of the parties
to the other of the costs of the arbitration or of any portion thereof," such
costs being thus placed in the discretion of the arbitrator.

Jk/d,. that this discretion mnust be a legal discretion, and the arbitrator
rhould -be governed by the rule laid down in rnany cases with respect to a
like disrretion, narnely, that where. a plaintift cornes to supress a legal riËht,
and thure lias been no mnisconduct on his part, the court cannot take away
his right to cosi.s. And there being nothing h-1 this to warrant any departure
froin the rule that the unsuccessfül party should bear the whole costs or
the litîgation, the award was rnodified accordingly.

Mei'ers, Q.C., for the action. 11ug/,iwt contra.

Boyd, C., Fergusoni, J.] [c.14

1R0ND0T V. MONJ-TARY TiINiAsPRII- CO.

* iviAp'lkader -- Refusai of apphlitopi 4y sheriý#*- Cla/an,î - Appea-
Suoimar)' decisian- Question of fact-Ru/e iiii. -- 4baindonthent of
seitui e-Isue-Reseiztire.

Where an application was made by a sheriff for an iiiterpleader order in
reâpect of goods seized by hirn under an exeution against the plaintifi' for

î.ý costs, and clairned by a brother of the plaintiff as purchaser ai the goods,
the Judge, assuming ta act under Rule iii, decided the question in favour
ai the clairnant, witlîout directing the trial of an issue, and made an order
r*fusing the application, directing the sheriff ta withdraw from possession
of the goods, ordering the executian creditors to pay the sheriff's couts ani
possession maney and the claimnant's costs, and directing that nio action
should ho brought by the clairnant against the sheriff in respect of the seizure.

1Hel, that the execution creditors had the rgSht ta appeal against
this order.

The execution creditors did. not dispute the claimant's titie to the
geods hy pur, liase frani one to whomn they were sold by the plaintiff 's
assignee for creditors, but contended that the clainiant's preFent professed
Ownership was a mere shain and a fraud contrived to enable the plaintiff to
carry on business independently of the demands af his creditars

Hel14, that the question presented was flot one of law, but af fact, arid
~ L au issue should have heen directed.

... ...
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But, the sheriff having reiinquished possession,.f the goods pending -

the appeal, it was too late to direct 'an issue; and unless the parties couid
agree upon one, the proper course wouid be for the execution creditors to
seize again.

RgQCfor. the- execution creditors, W. R RÙPd/, -.C., r
the ciairnant. CA. .s, for the sherjiff,

Boyd, C.] Tl'.o v. RoBINSON. JOct. 21

&a/e of /anutI- fisiltriuio of pv-iceedi.r- Piorùiei-s - .v,%eeutjr'n credioI-.ç-
So/icilor.,- Cl(34,igbg orde- _F#c of new Rie/e of (7om-1t.

On Sept. 1, 1897, the Rule %vas passed bv which the Court ivas enui)led
to order that land recovered b>' thec exerticns of a solicitor should i>e
charged for his benefit: ('on. Rule i1c9. Prior to this no such ' )ower
existed asto iand. Tlhis action %vas begun by the solicitors for the plaintiffs
on the 3rd of June, 1896, and îudgment was obtained declaring the
piaintiff's right to the land on the 27 >11 October, 1896, but directing a
reference for an account, etc. TIhe execution against the plaintiffs for the
recovery of the official guardians' costs iii another actioa wvas issued against
their lands and placed in the sheriff 's hands on 29 th April, 1897, at whic~h
time the accounits were iîeing taken in the Master's office After a year
had elapsed, and after a sale couid he had under the execution, the Court
ini this action gave judgim-ent on further directions, on Sth Noveînbvr, i898,
directing a sale of ai] the iands--the piaintiffis having oniy a fractional
interest therein. A motion bein- nmade to restrain a sale under the
execution, that was ordercd, on accourit of the larger sale, to be had in this
action, after w'hich thc rights of ail parties to the proceeds viere to be
adjusted.

I1?/d, that, on this state of facts, the execution bound the plaintifs'
interest in the lands froni the 29th April, 1897, at a tinie when no charge
on the lands was possible in faivour of the solicitors. The subsequent
enactrnent of the Rule did not -)perate to divest the charge or to postpone
the prier clin of execution creditors to the subsequentiy acquired equit>'
of the solicitors to the discretionary intervention of the Court. The charge
under the execution inust precede the solicitors' lien, which was of
subsequent origin : Sec Good/ell/ow v. Gr-ay (1899) 2 Q. B.- 498.

After paynient to the plaintiffs and of the other charges for commission
and disbursements, which wouid leave a balance Of $758 inl Court, the next
payaient in order wouid be to the first execution creditor who seized, and
whose 1ev>' was intercepted b>' the Court, but without prejudice te his
rights. That right of priority fe'r full payment is secured by s. 26 of the
Creditors' Relief Act, R.SO, c. -,S.
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It was agreed that other executions againat lands carne in before the
ist September, 1897, and as to these there 4hould be ratal le distribution
of the balance pursuant to the Act, though flot necessarily by the sheriff.
Lt might be carried out-either by, the Cierk in Chambers or the Mi±ster at
Chatham on the usual notices to cre-ditors.-

Atkinwni, Q.C., for defendant George Robin son and the sheriff of
Kent. B. W'V Mick/e, for plaintifl's' solicitors. A. j I3yd, for official

d3~ province of MROva %Cotin.

SUI'REME COURT.

Tlownishend, J1 [ln Chaînbler

J'HORtNE 7. BFSN'.

»//~'iosî -It94e 4. s,. . 9, as ailh-11ded IV I~7 .38, s. .2--Ai-iont111 >

co.çts not mntioned in, coeuliinet.

-t Application for discharge of defendant under c. 117, R. S. 'l'lie
defendant was conined in jail under a warrant made under the Collection

-~Act, 1894, C. 4, s. 9, and aniendment thereto, 1898, c. 38, B- a, and the
imprisonment was mnade terrninable upon the defendant paying l'the
arnount due on the judgment and ail cos without stating the arnount of

I-t . MierThe amount of costs miust be stated, otherwise thekdefendant cannot know how much to tender, or the jaîlor how much ta
ý1r acePt :Reg. V. PiYti', 4 D). & R. 72, and Rex v. Hlall, Cowper 6o.

Y., H. Ruggcs. It may be no, couts are to be paid, but if so the defend-
ant can ascertain the arnount by inquiring of the commissioner who made
the warrant.

Hdld, that the warrant was had. 'rhe defendant was discharged.


